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WATERVILLE, MAINB>- FRIDAY^ DECEMBER 22, 1893.

VOLUME XLVII.

BREAD AND BDTTER.

M. D. JOHNSON,

-BU'T-

Freoehes First Oerntnn In III* Pastorate at
the Congregational Church.
John P. Hopkins. Pemoerat, was on
Hoa. J. F. HbIbmii of AfhcnR, one of
Rev. G. Y. Waslibiiru, the new pastor
the moat prooiUvplI domoormte of Sumer- Tuesdav eteoted mayor of Chicago by
uf the Congregatiopal eburoh, preaehed
get oountr. h *
for U. 8. Speolal plurality of 1220 to fill out the uuexpirrd his first sermon there Sunday morning.
term of Carter Harrison.
PetiaioB Rwmii^i'*^
The ohuroh was fairly well filled wilti an

WAtSBVXLLS,
MAXIIX*
in Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
Offloe Hour* from 8 to )2 ft from 1 to 6.

DR. C. W.. . . . . . .
BesiilGDce Comer EpriRnailEli Rtriiets
WAtERVILLE, ME.
QIHm bonm : 7.30 to 830 a.h.; 1.00 to
300 pm i 700 Jp 000 p.m.OrFIOB OVfcR PKOPI.KS DAUB..

OLD RELIABLE FLOUR. PDjsiclan and Snrgeon.
Offloe. St tUe residence of

* We KNOW and can PROVE that this article
of fine family flour is just what we say it js :

THE BEST FLOUR MADE FROM WHEAT
If YOU are using it, YOU also KNOW it. If you have
never tried it you have simply failed thus far to see how near
to the truth we are incur statements: and again yve sayr
This flour will make a larger quantity of Bread than any Flour
we are acquainted with, and that’s another reason why it is^
desirable brand to use; and the price? We are selling this
Flour lor $5.50, and that is as low,s^,^miy first-class Flour is
sold in Waterville today by the single barrel, so why not have
the BEST?
•And whil6 we are talking with you allow us to say this;

Collcfo Avenue.
DK. PULSIPBR,
OPKI<'lc IluuRSs 9 to S and 7 to B P^M.

letf

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DEHTAl. orFlCF-84 MAIW BT.

WATERVILLE,

■

MAINE.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Partioulnr attautloii given to fluid work and tlm
iroHliiieiit uf Liidly dLeaeed teeth. Om, Kther
aud Kleetrlotty need fur extraollun.
,

li. W. IIUTCHI^^S,
SURflEON : DENTIST,
Ktberand Pure Nitrone Oalde Oae Admlnletered for the Bxtravtlon of Tecth^
A. JOl^'V,

\rETERINAAY a^URGiON.
Uradunteut the Alci.triMl Vetu
t' luary College of Lavel Uiiivt-r»ii)
’iMeinheruf the Uuiitrusl Veterluary
Medical AaaoetatluD.
OAee and Veterlnarr Pharmacy.
Mam Hi, over People'e Bank, Waterville, Ale.
P. O. Box, tlO, Otllce Hours, 10to 12 aud 4 to 6.
IS^NiuiiT ATTEMuxac'a.
N. B. Dr. July wilt attend all sorte of dlaeaaea
befalhog Horee*. Cattle, l>oga, Etc.

We are making the lowest prices ever heard of in this city.

COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Kooiiie 3 aud 4 Maaonlo ISulldlua.
WATUItVILLK, MAINK.
Prnetice In all Cuurta. Collvctloue etfocted
......................eutlou
.
urum^tiy. Partiouiar
atteutlou tfiveu
given i-rohate
2411.
Duahiew.

HARVEY D. EATON,

We have a large stock of Flour purchased at DOTTOifK PRlCJB^niid
you can save money by buying a winter supply of us.

Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLK, ftlB.
Ware

BuildlDf.
A. B. PorlDtoii.

Horace Porlnton.

W9"ha.vfimade the LARGE.ST PURGIIA8K of < RaiBins ever lAado by a
6rnvin this city, a‘’d cun give you very low prlcue. SPECIAL PRICES on
5 to
pound lots.
'

A PLAIN UNVARNISHED TALE

Dalton's Sarsaparilla & Nerve
•zpoiax.

hu EiKAPEO tmf POPrLAtt FATOR and DISTANCED all COM.
PET1TOB8 Itt w SrBFB181NOI.T

BnoBT Tins.

Wb^Y Bceaose it Has Merit,
and la a proMrlptioo of a R«gnlarTbyaIclaii»
It BI41IE8 yoqr NBBVB8 STBONO
Md FVBIFIBS jonr BIJNAD.

It Creates Appetile & Strength.
You Slwap wall ftndFaelwellbyulngit.

DALTON’S FAMILY PILLS
the BK8T before Uia people. PCBBW. C. PHILBROOK, are
irr TROSTABEB, XCA8T, SFVIClBNTw Ooceneed Alwayattied*
COUNSELOR AT LAW
^
AND NOTARY PUBLIC Dalton’s Instant ReHsf Plasten

W. FRED P. FOGG,

MEAN BUSINESS.

Tobacco
Its flavor and quality
can’t be equalled.

Dental Parlors in Plaistod Block,
umoe hoars 9 to 18 and 1 to ff.

OFFIOK IN ABNOl^lA'H KLAICK,
WAYKHVILLK
• .
MAINK.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

aL

OR. A. H'. ABOOXTi

DR.

Is full of such godds as are needed by consumers.
We own these goods and own them as LOW as
any dealer in this vicinity ; and if you will call
in and look us over, we feel SURE we can sell
you something. Try us, will you ?

For Sale
Everywhere.

OFFICK HOURS 0 to 18. ao'd 1 to 5.

OFFICE—100 Main Street.

THE OED RELIABLE CORNER MARKET

'I’be exptoeidfi of a large gasometer be
longing to tbe.Xf’^h Light and Heat Com
pany of Biddefotd ^ VM the oooaaiun of
great exettement Sunday night.- The roof
wo* blown high into the air and the brick
walls ,were shattered. A taige tenement
block, located near the gasometer, barely
escaped destruction, most of the debris
falling on the opposite side.
The eTploeiou waa caused by gas ignit
ing from a lantern in the bonds of Michael
MeCartby. a gas maker, wbo looked iu to
see bow much more was needed to fill the
tanka.. Hp escaped being orusbed by the
failing walls, but was so badly burned on
the bead, face, neck and hands that he is
nut likely to recover.
All liuuseii in that seotioQ were shaken
by the shock and the flames illuminated
the
city. The total loss is about
84,^00, with no insurance.
Biddefurd and Saco were only tempora
rily abut off from a supply'of gas, as the
cumpauy has a reserve reservoir.

Reiideuoe, 72 Elm street. Ofilce. 88
Ma^t street, over MIm 3*
Blaiedoirs
Millinere store.
^
Office Hour»—10 to 12 A.¥., 1 to 8.30
and 7 to 8 p.¥.
62tf
Sundat: from 3 to 4 p. M.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

m

Font FrenebBiv^WoHiing for the Wild
River Couipany fp ?iliuitinga, five milee
from OilHid itatkiE Oh the (irand Trunk,
fut into n dmalwa row Saturday tilght.
The party went to^rhain, and oue man
bailing from St. ^okn waa kicked and
beatau with a etiolt till he waa overcome.
He waa put on a J^iRbt train during the
night and eent to Sotttb Paris in a dying
condition.

A..E. BESSEY, M D.

If you can only get the right brand of Butter, WE can furnish
you with the FLOUR to match the very best of fancy creamerfesi'an'd'of course that can be none other than our -

will care jmar I.AJ1B BACK or 8IDB
■■d BBEIBVB WBAK EriVCiS.

Dalton’s Renudios are First Glass.
Indoreed by Free* and People.

They Cure. uHjSt
—PBEPABED BI----

DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO.,
BELFAST, MAINE.
C- _• W-

i

’ Some Wake Gocu
• Others Better
'Magnificent'' Makes Best;
, Dalnticxt PoIIa, . . Mu*t DcluaW Ceke
I MoarDelicioun Pastry.

HORACE PURIHTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,
Manafhoturera of Brick.

Brlok and atone work a atWlalty. Yar^
tervllle, Wtualow aud Aujjuata. Special faoUltiea
for ahiuulug Brick by rail

P;o.addreaa Waterville, Me.

We have about 10 barrels more of these cranberries aud are still selling 4
quarts for'^d cents.—$1.75 per barrel.

S; F. BRANN,

EXTRA BEEF TONGUES, OF OUR QWM SALTING,

Bailder aid Goatractor.

19 cl«. per puuiid.

Sugar Gured Hams,
12 cts. per pound.
18 Founds Best fine Ck-anulated Sugar, - $1 OO

SHOP. 29 KELSBY STREET.

EattniHteaoii work or inalerlal promptly fur*
oiah^ ui> appiloatiuu.
44tf
' ' ^ V AX'-

O. A.

Come iu ajid look over our guods and prices.

HILL,

AT BIB

W. PA8KER STEWART, & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET.
62 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

OF ALL KINDS

G. W, STEVENS.
UkALKB IM

liaannts, i Tabats t and t Headstones,
from Italian and Ainurloan Alarhie.
148 MAIN HT.«
WATKUVILLE.
TIUS OLD STAND.

Our Ladies’ Black Over-gaiter, at ,

Ask yjurOroccr for It.

) e. B. Goodwin & Co.

•

/

icent.

TRUCKING and JOBBING is about the cost of the aver
Done Promptly and at Ueasoiiable I'rlcea.
U/dera may be left at iiiy buuao on Union
8t., or ut Buck Bros.* Store, on Main 8t.

GRAND ♦ BABGAffl.

THE EECT rtCUR CM

. BAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.

iCeeiw Huraea and Uarrlagee to let for all purpoaea.
LMrtthoraee. agreat‘ variety
jrle' ofjityUah
- ■
‘ caraiageF,
..........
iiid reaauuable itrleea.
3itl

A place where you can g4t your

age dose of the True “L. F."
Bitters, yet some dealers try
to force an imitation on you
to afford them more profit.
Such a man will sell you poor
goods in every line.
The question for you to
decide is, will you have imitatiofir, low price and sickness,
or True “L.F.,” i-a cent a dose
and renewed health. Trade
mark “L. F.” in red ink is your
safeguard.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAtflED
HONESTLY AND OUK4PJ.V.

BOYD,
for eaveral veare with E^tea.haa opened a aliop of
blaowu ill Ulhuan'a Blo-'k and will ba pleamHl to
^iTMCUatoinere. SattaAactlon Ouaroutoed.

187

St

[WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

¥ FOSTER k FOSTER,
ATTOeNETS&COlINSELLPRSat LAW.
94 Main 9t., WatervUle, Me.
KKUnitK VOeTKB.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,
10 YOU WANT SOMETHINB NEW AND DELICIOUS P

WE NAVE IT.

WJbJ X,E.ikJ3, OXZZF1XU3 FOLLOW,

iM Celebrated

Q. K. BREADj

iNonofeDuiiM without our name, A. Orrur.

Unexcelled.

Sold by all flrst-olass Growers.

W« a^aad to tha Pablle Mm eumpllBMats of th« saaspa, thaaklac lh«m for paat fUvor
1
tvoatlac to vpcatvp a llbaral aharp of iMiroaac* ta ItM.

-A..

OTTESKT,

Oakery: Temple St.,.

WATERVILLE, ME.

D. p. PO«TKa.

J. B. DINSMORE
will furii'eh iiiuelo for halls, tArtlMi and asa/'iit*
hiks. Will lake a fow vUdiii pupils. Ohkrs f r
lb>‘ above or fur iiInoo lui.l tf van be luft at F.
J. QuoilrhlgH’s or Urvllte I). Wii.on’s.

BORSB8 AND OAHttlAOKS.-

FOR SALE!

anb acUQot. nr

BHOETHAHD AND TYPEWHIlIHa
Cuutaliit (he Urgt-Ht, toust elaborately furiilsliwt Mild livflt rqtiipiMHl l>aiiks and hiuliirse
ufilrtw of Huy Utiiiinereial L'olk^e in the Suiv.
BUAat liKN Tai uim : U uk.kwplng, Huslnrs^
ArlUmietM-,
.....■ " FvumMQsblp,
* ■ L'orreN|Ni ikiice, ComluvrfiiHl l.Nw,Hp«ini g, AoiunI Bimiums Praetlee,
Danktng, tiUurtuaiid nimI Typewriting.

Fur large culalogue, addrvN

BANQOR UUHlNKftS COLLKOK,
UUAll
HaiiKOi|. Maine

El.nWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
•TABLES.

TO LET!

JIKT. MR. WA8IIHURN

All Around.

Mainb Matters.

Pwt NUrtm Oxide end Etk«r eomtantl^
on hand.

GOOD Bread and Butter is relished by almost every
one, and indeed, at the present price of fancy Butter,
one might perhaps say that good Bread and Butter
was a luxury.

NO. 30.

ELMWOOD HOTEL and StLVKB BTEEBT.

GEO. JKWELL, Peofb.

HACKS FOB FUNEBAU, WBDDJMOS,
PABTIKS. ETC.
Ilousa laMa on Pkstaut and Daittui Htreets:
(Wouluehuuswou’FleaMD( hUeet. For urata,
Also Bargee for Large Partlse.
F. I). MUUD, Funeral Ulreetor,
The Frourlelor's personal atteutioo ftveD lo
_______
_________ ____
and Boarding
Uurses. Orders
the
117 Main ST., or
16 Oaltov I’MKBVT, Letting_________
Btakla or Hotel UBee. CooBeeted If (elephoae.
Ml. '

taShOiilitotaMiiiiilBdillii

In a diiving snow storm the first train
rolled into Houlton, Saturday, on the Ban
eor ft Aroostook railroad, the last rails
lieiiig layed Saturday fornoon, thus uompletiug the track laying betweeu Brown*
ville aud Houlton. The storm interfered
Home what with the big eelebratloQ that
bad been planiicd to mark tbe event but
there was a band uu hand to euUveu the
big crowd, cannon thundered and the peo
ple cheered. The last miles uf the road
towards Houltuu bave 'been pushed
ihrougb under hard .oiroumstanoes, tbe
snow and the extremely cold weather
mailing progress difficult, but iiotwith
standing these discouragements tbe work
has been rushed along in a most credita
ble manner. Tbe task of ballasting the
road-bed, superseding the temporary
wooden bridges with steef.structures and
|ierforming other details of oonstru<‘tion,
will be attended to duripg the winter sti as
to hive everything iu shape fur active
Operations in. the spring. Tbe lay
ing of the mils' into Houlton marks tbe
begmniiig of the CblHpletion of a tretnen*
doui uudertaklng.'^ wpfi'h has handsomely
displayed the skill aWf enterprise of t^e
men engaged 10 it,' iBost of whom are
proud to own AroosCbok as their home
The big tafk'of ratrfiig the large amount
of money neoeesary Uf build the road was
carried ou in a tn^ (mHiness-like manner,
and tbe wosk of oonatructioii has lieeii un
der tbe superiutendenoe of men of uiiliinited push and perseverance, The opening
uf^be rood means a grbat deal to Aroos
took county and indfrrotly to all Maine.
It brings into commiiqp^atioii with the old
er seolioDB of Maine.and with athnr States,
a section of oouiit^ vast in extent and
rich in. resources. The anniyersary of
Sattirday, Deo. 19, Is destined to be a big'
day in the biktory of Ai^stook.
The following ore the tiausfers of real
estate ^ iu Kenneboo county for the past
week:
AuflUsTA—EbcD Wclliuan to George K.
2§tickney. land, valuable oonsiderntiuii.
BKNTON-VJoanna Learned of Benton,
Ida S. Jones uf China, Sarah T. ilaney of
llaverill. Mass., and George L. l..earned
of Waterville to George Gulltferof Fairfield, land, 9600.
CuiMA—Groiit Ookman to £. U. Jen
kins. land and buildings, 0600.
Hallowxll—Ada L. I..ungfeilow to
t'laneis S. Sanborn of Beadfield, laud with
buildtnga, 9700.
Manchksteb—'LIndley H. Hammond
(u Amos Wilder of Augnsta, land, 950.
Monmouth—Elwood A. llHileyof Winthrop lo Chss. F. Morrill, lund, 91100;
Uiiah Giay to Cbas. F. Merrill, land.
9200; K. E. MaretoD, M. A. Bi'iiuef and
II 6f. Blake to Eli Jepson & Son, land,
81000; EsU-IU Orcutt to Wilbur Hillman
uf Hangor, land with baildings 9200.
Mount Vkhnon—*JatiH-s F. Hlunt aud
.Martha J. BInnt to Everett 11. Sevey of
Vienim, Intid with huildingH, 8700.
Oakland—Syivanus Kuux to Lorenzo
M. Slarbird of Cunaan, land, 9300; I..0.
renzo'M. Stvp’bird (o Margaret M. Starhitd. laud wiUi builditigs. 8300; I/irtMixo
M. Starhird of Fittsficld. to John Furkiiis,
land with buildings, 8.M). aud other valua
ble considerations.
KoMK—Sainuel W. Ellis to Hartwell
M. Kllis, land, 8103.
SlDNKY—Sntnut-r 11- Clark to James K.
Clark, laud, 8100; Sarah P. York to Jeunie M. York, laud 825.
,
Unity PtANfATioN-vD. A. Blaisdell
of Henton lo Henry A. Dlxmi^ Frank
McNally and VVill McNally, each of Clintun, land, 9450; Elizabeth S. Sawtelle of
Waterville to A. F. Blaisdell of Qliutun.
land, —.
Watkrvili-k—John Flood* to Alfred
Kluoil, land, $270*; Alfred Flood to John
FIwmI. laud, 9600; K. Fostw aud Geu. W.
Averill of Waterville and K. F. and M. D*
byfurd of Springfield, Mass., to Robert L
Proctor, laud, 9410 66; William A. Hager
to Annie L. Noyes, land, 96([Q; Frank U.
Barr of Brockton, Msm., to Mgry I'nilouse,
laitd, 9000; Mws Uudurlek to Hariett
Roderick, laud, 91.00 and other valuable
eousideratioii.
WiUT Gahuimkh—David F. Campbell
to Flora F. Campbell, laud, fflOO. ..
WiNSLOW.-^liver Uunoo of Waterville
to Sylveeter Huuoo, laoJ, 9160; SeruUm
Abbott to WUltam MuLintook, laud, 9300.
WiNTUBor—Edith A. Babbitt of Fitobburg, Masa., aud Susie M. Packard of
Wintbrop, to Geo. M. Footer, laud aud
buildings, 9600.
WlNOtOja—Cyrus Jones to Chorite £.
JoekeoB of Augusta, Uod witk biuldlogt,
1600.

/

PrMident Cleveland has sent to the
Senate the iiuminatiun of Wayne Me*
Veagh to be umbAsaadur to Italy, the of*
Am declined by J. J. Vau Alen.
An amendment to a clause of the urgent
d*floifnoy bill imssed Tuesday by the na
tional House of Representatives makes a
pension a vetted right which oanuot bu
suspeudtfd without proper notice.
Schaefer won the^oharopionsbip in the
New'York billiard tournament. He de
feated Ives Saturday night 000 to 60
With a run of 606 points he made a
world’s record for 14-iuch balk line bil
liards.
Duu & Go's weekly review of trade
says: Failures in the past week number
330 iu the United States against 270 for
the same week last year.
liradstreet reports* Business failures iti
the United States this week number
against 203 a year ago.
The city council of Mankato, Kan., to
increase depleted funds in the city treasu
ry, passed uiianiinoiisly .an ordinance
making it a uiiisance for any person here
after to whistle or sing "After the Ball’’
between tbe hours of 0 A. u. and 10 i*.
The offense is punishable by a fine of 60
cents for each’pcrforiniitipo.
The report of tbe majority of the ways
and means committee has been presented
to Congress. It says that the Wilbon bill
provides for a tariff uitieh tike that of
1816 and claims that under the tariff cf
1840, manufactures and other industries
thrived wnn.derfully and that mnniifnctnr*
ers did nut wish fur the higher proteotive
duties when they woie first proposed.
The English newspnpers are ezpressing
great alarm over the prospeutof England’s
failure to maintain her aocustoined iinvalsnproniaoy oinuug the nations, and call Lir
hig Hppnipriatioits, to build more ships.
Mr. Gladstone speaking in the House of
Coiiimons declares that the idea that
Great Britiau’s siiiiatiun is one of emer
geney or alarm is irrational and absurd.
Walter Damruseb, tbe noted inusluain,
who wedded one of Blaine’s daughters, has
for three years lieeii hard at work perfect
ing tbe Synipbony OrehestiflTof New Yoik.
At a concert on Sunday night the iimsi
Clans refused to play when Mr. Deinrusob
raised his baton, because a foreign viobiiieello player not a member of the ninsioians’ tiuion bad been engaged to play.
Mr Damrosch was obliged to dismiss the
audience after explainiig the Kitnatiun. He
was wildly cheered by the audience as
they filed out.
Ill Baris, Fraiioe, a pnekage conlaiiting
ten dynamite cartridges was found /ecent*
ly on a porch iu the Kim Ccvler, which
bounds the Botanical (iHnlcti on one side.
Each cartridge was wrapped in a eopy ol
Anarchist- procliimation
muimcing
death to tbe bourgeoisie. A pocketboitk
lay near by. Iu it was ^a priiitcil staU'of the Anarchist creed, with a card with
the aimouucetuent that "unprecedented
horrors will be conimitted and ninny
Deputies will be slain if Vailtanl's precious
head be touohed by the execMtiunor.”
Cue of the jokes now Irefura Congress
is a bill "for tbe relief of Tliuiiins B.
Reed." In this case however, it is nut the
Maine statesman wbo is seeking relief,
but a Ptiuiisylvnn'a veteran of the Mexican
war wbo is seeking an Increase of his pensiuu. He will get it, too, despite tbe faei
Ibat the present peusioii coiiimitloe is nut
reporting private bills bi any consideiable
extent. To relieve Tbotnas B. lired
seemed too good a joke to be lust, and so
tbe bill WHS reported favui^bly and will
pass. It js nut likely to be vetoed either,
as the IVnusylvHuia Heed was a soldier ul
tbe Mexican war, for whom Mr. Cleve
land made an exception when he vcIulmI
service pensions fur tlitMO who fought t>>
save the uation’s life. It is lucky fur this
Fennsvlvania Keed that he was nut a vet
eran uf tbe Union army in our greater
ounfliet. Probably, however, Initli the
insjoiily III Congress and the Executive,
would be mure inclined to favor a bill fur
tbe relief uf the Democratic party from
Tliumas It. Keed. .Siicti a bill would be
iiiu|>eralive if iteunld pass.
Tile Brussels Indepeutlan</i; lieUje has
printed an anonyiiiuus article eoncerning
the great fortified camp which the Gurmae
War Department is btjilding at Malmed.\,
close to the Belgian frontier, and but h
short diMance from J^uxeinbuurg's noilh*
eru boundary. Tbe editor gives the as
surance that the author is a uuui|)eteul
military authority.
Germany lias ehuseii thu site uf the eainp
at Malmedy, says thu writer, owing to
that town’s proximity (u Belgium’s viiluahie net wufk uf railways, whiuh would
enable troops lo pnx'eed from thu Gernian
lairder via Liege. Huy, Namur and
Charleroi iutu Northeast France ,within
forty-ei;^ht JiuMrs. At the same time ih»'
new ^atnp would give German troups the
proper base from wbieli to cross Luxem
bourg into Froucb territory. If France
wished to obtain a corresponding mlvaiitage, she must fortify a camp at Givel
near tbe place where (he Meuse cuts the
Fraiico-Betgian border.
The writer thinks (hat Belgium, to as*
sure herself against iuvasion, must luaiuUin periuaneiil garrisons uf 30,000 men at
l^eige and Namyr, and must keep her effeotive army os large as 260,000 iu order
that ibe may be able at all times to nluforoe her garrisons 4u tbe fortresses along
tbe line which a German army naturally
would seleot «beu maroblug to invade
France.

audience largely made up of regular mem
bers uf tbe oongregation. The new pastor
li A pleasant looking gentlemen, and be
made a very g«K>d impression. No mem
ber of the Congregation so far as is known
had ever heaid him before.
Ho spoke from the text: "And the peo-^
pie said unto Joshua, 'riio Lord oiir Oml
MtlXK Cni.LKflK ItlAK Il%l.t..
will we serve aitd.Hil vuioe will wo oliey.?’
I'he text was from the 24th <;lmptrr of
Managfirs Meet Here, Dri«fl aehedale and
.Joshua, which was read as the; inoriiiiig
Traiisart tither Kiislness.
lesson. An abstract of the sermon follows:
The nninitgers of the four college base
It would seem like an easy aud an or Imll teams in Maine met in tins city ^atdinary thing fur. people generally to say nrilay. The coniinimnce of the Maine
as did the anoieut Jewr, "Tbe l^id unr State College team in tbe b-agiie was as
God will we serve," and yet Jesus says sumed wilhniil discussion. 'I'he ^il«iption
that there is great joy in heaven over oim of rules, anil varitnis otlie/ matters rclatsinner that repenteth. Tbe meeting <of to tho general rules U* govern the mniiHgeIsrael described in the lesson was a mom- ment of thenfTatrsuf the league were toft
orable occasion, unequalled by I’entec^Mt to another meeting.
or any other great religious awakening.
It was Viited to awanl the pennant for
A whole nation declared for God. Often 1893 to Hnwiloiti. When the (piestion enme
times under the magnetic intlucnco of up «>f allowing the inemlM-rs of the Medical
some strong personality a large nnmlMT of School at Brntiswick to play on the Bowpeople make professions which they do not doin team ainl the Colby specialisls to
hold to, but this was a pertmijienl thing. play on that team there ensued a dissensAll the ;>eopte served God during the life sion iasling for several hours. It was
of Joshua. The questiuu for us to con tbiaily deeided to let both classes of s(\isider is how .Toshiia socimul this woiiiler- dents play. Considcrabb* nioretiino was
ful result. Ill this (piesliun of h8w »>hail spent in the disciissiuii and ailoption of
mankind be saved ura interested uliurchcs, tho following
Sunday sebotJs, pastors atid panmts.
4 HCHKDUf.K OR'OA.MKK.
It WHS not tlio liilbtenco of the place Msy 2. rnlliy .M N.l’. lit Wmerviltu.
vs liiiies ,ii llruio.wii-k.
wlie're Israel met, siirroaiided by birds uii«l
<;.-lliy lit ...............
s itow-ioin vs .M. S. < , HI llr-'iiMwIek.
flowers and said to (at the most beuutiriil
0. l(••'Vd•>ill vs r >lhy lit Willei Vllle.
pot iu all the Holy Land, nor was it the
U. It.lies vs .N| S. r. lit I eMi-t-'U.
12. M. H. I.’. vs.'iiitiyni limigor.
uloqucnee.uf .Joshua, for the conversion of
Hil.-s vs llow.ioi-i Ht ...............
.M. s. r. vs lisp-s m Uniuior.
a stnd is lieyond the |H)Wer of hiMiiaiF elir(r-itiy vs ll.vies ut WulerviliL,
qnence. Wo are ted to luuk Iwyond tller-e
M. S.
vs ItiiMdolii lit Miiu,{iir.
M. ^ f. vs ll-.w.lMiit ..I W.it. rvllle.
;onsiderations; first, to tbe -slrength of
|l••w•lool Vs i;.i,hv III lino ‘Wli-k.
r.ilhv
vs
II If s ;t( HrnoswieK.
•Jokhna’s coiivict'uns; second, to the grtrat
vs Iltvt-s.ii W.tt.'iviilu.
it--H - loin vs I ’ll hv III l.evv istiiii.
love lie buie bis }H‘uple, for even a mute
.M. S. r. v‘s Itii. H III W .|i rville.
appeal from him must have moved them;
foHi) vs M. .1. V. -It W..lervlllu.
third,
the |>ower of bis godly life. Tlie
COI.HY .STlIDi;\TS tIN TilF. FI. VTFDItM.
people uow Joslina bad expcriunced tinThe annual soinor exhibition of Colb\
things of which he spoke. He bad walked
University, with J iiii-ir pirti, wit given
and prayed with GihI; fourth, to his postat tho B.tptiht cbiireh Eriday evening.
tive'personal nppcal to thu people. Joshua
The Hloi'inv weather wan reipoiHihle for a
coiilil say iu very earnest, "Thus saith the
ntinill audience, Hoin<‘lbiug Heldom m'Uik at
Lord." 'I'hus by tho power of profoiind
It Colby exhibition. Mii-ic was fnroiivhed
uiiiivietioiis, deep love, a cunsi-teot life,
by EhIi-h's oit'liestrii. I’re.sident Wliitmiin
and a pusitivu appeal, did Jo-.liiia .torn
prcHidi-d. 'rtic prouraiiune:
Israel to follow the path uf righeouMiM'SH.

AB501JUTE1:Y pure

to

We should like lo see the same result
epealed. No one of us, perhapn, may b*able to move a multitude. We may iieveistand iu the vale of Sheclicin, and if we
honid tlm inultitmlcs are tliviu no longer,
■ lilt thu same forces may be used now as
then to turn iiieti tu.Goii. And if we em
ploy them rq^illy and faithfully we may
bear as did Joshua the sweet words, " The
J.iord our God will we serve, and his vuita-^
will we obey."
MAINE FEDAflOflICAL HOCIKTY.
i’rocraiiitnn (0 Im* Held In Hits Clly, n*xt
TliursUay, Friday ainl saliirday.

The foiiiteenth Hliniml iiiccting of (InMiiiiie Kedngugical Sm-iety will Isf held ai
the Coburn Classical Instilulu building in
ibis uby, Dec. 28, 20 and 30.
All iiiiereslcd ill ediicstional mailers are cordially
mvited to attend.
TheJuli programme is as follows:
ThurMlav, 7..*IO F.M.
Welcouie to the Hooiely,
Hon. C. K .hiliiiiMjii. WhIitvIII*-.
IteathiiK,
MIm .Marie Wsm l..Hosliloii,
In itosloii Kviiisil oH>iulor>.
Porlliind's Hx|Hirlniuiit Iu .MhioimI ’rdtlitln;;,
Hon. .Is-'oet 1'. IlMXlur, l‘i>rllunil.
Ituwllna in thu I'uhiiu Schools,
MIh Marsh 1.4t(i|{hlon, lloiiiu Hulusil, WorreeItir, Msiti*.
Friday, h.UO A.M.
PlUMAItV DIVIHJp^-rlillUAKY HEMIuX.:1. NuiiilMr Work, MIm Ssrsh M. 'J'syior. Prhi.
of Prsetfev aclj»s»i, Porllntul.
2. fluogrHphy,
MIm .fennle M. Colhy. Priii. ol
■ 6I<m|uI is-pi., IJurhsm NoriituI Mi-hool.
tiUAMNXK HK< 'I'loS:
\
1. liuogrH|>hy —
s. I'oriioit of the Text ihxik to Teseh,
(]. Vi. (,'httiiiberliihi, i'rlii. Aiisusts
(IrHiiiiiiHr .-tehcMjl.
b. Iiitelllsc-lit l/'se of thu Msp,
.Mrs. H. Vi. i.’nwliy, Wstervflle.
2. Whsl Can Wv ilo lor the KcHilIng
MiM Mery S. Hiiuw, Supl. ol Helxxils
ihtosor.
9. flrsiiouHr: KssuiitlsU U* hu THOght Infliiiin.
ninrUuliool,
Frank K. ll•llllH■olll. Prii-.
High Sclusil, Oilunl.
.SKLONDAItV DIVISION.
I. Oiitlinu
t-i CI.eiiilHtry,'
t.liHriea F. Hill, IHkIi Hehool, Auhiini.
2,, How tu liit>'ri-»t the coiii|i--«IMoit L'Ihih,
.Mim Uhxriouu .Moiiteonii-ry, High rh-hiMo
.
Duel lug.
9. Alhlellet in the Hish Hrluiol,
• 1;. IM{.«rui-«, Pr 11. High Hi-hool, Noiuii).
4. lluw loCoiiiliine llittorv
l.i(>-ri<lur«-.
.M!m Atiguals i'rocott H‘gli KeliMil,
i.<'M Irlol .
5. How I Heciire a (loo-l Alteoihiiu'e,
1>. W. Hall, i'liii. H gli .SotionI, Skoslii-gjii..
HKNKH.tl. SK.SSI0N. 10 A .M.
I. * PrlnuloHls Hint M. Hm-Ih
Hoii, il. A DIu. 1 lion, Sei-. .Mum. Itoar'l of Kii
111-.I
i. 'I’bu VuliiM of Midi e in Ktluestloii,
M MS .MhiiiI la-gr<4W,'I’vMi'lier of .Mu*l
Aim sikI Ohjuot of iho
Hoii. N. A. J.uce, Htuiu
Aiinouiivuiueiils,

su[h

riuti-iith-iil
huoools, .\ ugiij

Friday, 2
Pltl-MAKY DIVlsiON.—PiiiUAIlt HKfllo.v
I. M-leiiee I.eSaou.
Miss .Julie W. Swift, I'rfu. MimIi-I I >ei>Hrluii‘iil
'---Furiiilii;:li.ii N*'riuHl K<'Imm>I
'i. Laiigniige |.*-Mmi.
.Mi»t .MhIm-I K. Slinuioun
Prill. .MiutuI |s-pv., LeBtini) NoriintI H<'hi*oi.

flnA»iu.\n SM ii'is:
Arllhiiu-lle,
1. Ill iJ-Hiiiittiir'’rsile: How Miu.'li mid How,
,
W. •}. t.'orlhell, 1.1. D., I'riii. Noriii.il .Srlu.o',
(i<^rii.«ui.
2. Iu thu U’oigiir fl luuiusr K<-hool,
Aim.
b. M>nus.
c. .Metinsl.
(.'liHrli-B Tilton, pilii. lirmii.

M'loH)! Hniigor
9. WUst SeiHiitU) Work iu tbe IJrAinun r SuIkhiI','
l.lewelijli .M. Fvleh, Prio. TtHlnlng lu-|il.,
Hiuker D-iiilliite. Homfon.
4. Stuilleshi Miiiersls wilii Ili«' 4j>-ot<rH|>li\ (;i.<as.
Mibs M. 1. I'ullhigiil, (iieuitiMr Seho-il,
l.«WlBloll.
SKCONDAItV DIVISION.
tJolluge Preiiirntory Work,
‘
1. iJulil-ieof Ksauiitisls In l.>«tlii Kit,

Pn-f. .fuiiiMi D. Tiyl'i,.
t/’uiveraity,
2. KsBeiitieU ot Fit m MHtInThHtii-s.
Prof. Vi.
.Mu.m1>. H. wdolii College.
9- Itusiiectiiig NO Kiflvele. t lur<iM-eh,
Prof. A W. Aiitlioiiy, Jtetes College.
1. The Hunind Veer lu l.ntiii.
K. P. Shiiiinmui, Priti. I huriiloii .teed., Khvo.
9. Aims 111 TeMuliiiig I'lc, ro,
W. 1., Powera, Pitu. High School, ilerdiiter.
IJKVF.KAI. SFJl.SlON 9.19 P.M.
1. Wlu»t Shall Wo ’IVseh tin* i;iilhireii''
Mrs. I. .M. N. Sleveiis, StroinlWHlur.
'i. K-lueutiou v«rs IS l.unrtilug.
Dr. Uiu. .\l. Twtivhell, Augusts.
3.

liusliiuM.

Friday. 7.30 F.M.

Lecture: TlieSliniv uf History,
Itev. Dr. Henry Ulxuehsrd, PortlenU.
Sucisl Keoeptinn.
nalurday,
1. The 4;ultlvetl'>n of Huiueiie Nenliiuents In
t.’hlldreii,
Miss <;iMre llurU-igli, flerdiuer,
2. Klndergsrtei) Principles,
Ml-s l.uvy tVlii-elovk. Hoatou.
How to I>«.-relo|i, Individual ltes|>oiikll<llity In
UeolUlion,
•n. ^ MIm Sophia SU-|>hei>B, .New
-iogjf.
U. Di
J.. ff.’Duntuu,
Supt. uf Sehuols. Kooklsnd.
UusilieM.

The Cuuucit of the Society wilt report someH itie.....The ueuvral Ounnuittee ou luatruutlou will
"A snake iu tbe grass" is all the more
dangerous from beiug unsuspected. ^
are many of tbe blood medieinee offered
tbe publlo. To avoid ill risk, ask your
Hall’s Hair Renewer sujoys the coitfidruggist for Ayer’s Sarsauarilla, aud also deuce and Mtrouage uf people all oveg.
for AyeFs Aliuonoe, wbieo is Just out
tbe oivilisea world wbo use it to restore
Um MW jtor.
and koap ike kolr » Bottval oolor.

mm

Highest of all in Leavening Power—L.-itest U. S. Gov’t Report

cnio."’ She secured a small web, and,
rolling it into a pellet swallowed it Tha
tpieer pill apparently had no ill effect, nor
did It help her. Alanit a week after Mrs. Fa
lter conebided to try tlie core again, and
went to the icehouse, where she found an
niicomtnonly large "web" rolled it- into a
pvdtel, ami gave it to her daughter, who
drank it with a cnp.of water. No bad «fftri'te were noticed that aftornoviii nor the
night after the pill was taken, but the fol*
lowing day she was very sick. The next
day she said she felt iimiHnlly well, saying
that she felt, as tln)U(;h a great weight
had Iveen lifted from her.
'riiis WHS early Inst June, and from that
time to this she has never had an attack
of the diiease, although tho attacks
Imfore were daily, and in a few mouths
from Iming a pale, delicate-looking young
woman, is now rosy cheeked, and where
she foi inerly weighed Ifll |H)Uiids, now
lips Ibe scales at 1:18 pounds. Porsons
who doubt the (ruth of this story need on
ly to write (o Mr. and Mrs. Faber, and
will verify il.—I'llt/ilnirg Dispatch.
A TFKKIHl.K CO-MtlAT.

Tfiy ItalMe for I Ifu Itetween a JuiiKla Boar
iiiiii M ('oIommhI herpeot.
The following story of a great l.itid s«rpeiit would inak(> a goiHl companioti story
—in bis lninds~-io Kudyaril Kipling's sea
seipent tale; but there is this material
dilferenee—that this land Ber|ient story
has (lie iidvantiigeof lH‘iiig true. In those
groat priineva) j>inglos known as the Nulli(iniilhtis some Chenehns were engaged in
setiing their nets for game when their at
tention was attracted bv the most hideous
noises—(l.Tce roais of rage and pain and
a prolonged liissing. like the escape of
steam from an engine, 'I'hoy hastened tu
the spot and beiiuld the prvigrcss uf a
lli-inerie conlliet.
Pri>.r:
.M lisle.
A lingo junglo heat was fijfhtiiig for its
•F.ilth nii-l S.>l.-iie.-."
.1 <hn S rsfl-'l-l l.yi>i;h
life with a colosaai Mor|H-nt. The wrpeut
••’tlrix-k Veistoii llolii (he l.itllU of
drives wound its oiiorinoiiH folds around the bear;
l•”dr^t•k Version from the l.'ilio
.l-.Mldl Colhi li.iss.-lt liie 1-4 ar dusheil itself Irofn siile lo side
“.SoMlur .Suiiils,"
Mm v l..<iie (.'Hrieloii
aiiii rolled aroniid oil ihe grtuiiid iu freuMade.
*’.\rii»l.l of ItiiKhy.”
It.d.'rl Movve Midiliiimi
Vrteif ondeavurs to get free, roaiing angiily
*"l.atlu Vursi- ii iroiii iliu tlre.-k of l.v-tus,"
.luliii liu.iimAi (be while and snapping its jaws like uastol*"f.iilln Version from tbudreek ot lieiix-sllieiies,"
,t’Mrrle .Mh> 'I'rilu. nels at (be sei|ienl’s folds,*which, however,
"A itighur tUHvi Ueauiy,”
Annie Hlixubelh .M< rrili it oonbi not reach, owing to the wav In
'DhiviTBKv I
l•■rmlk l.e-li-r \uh-i winch (hey were ciinstricleil t.rouiid the
'”Fiem;li V. i
Pli’ll>(-«.‘
•111 III. 1:1 gli^h
iH-iir's quivering body, (u this wpy the
Clio M.-ii-.H
II
|*’‘Fieu<-h Vi-rahm rnmi ih > l.iigli.h of Kvu- II.' b.'lligeM-nts swayed to the siiinniit uf a
bill, down wbieli (be Uuir cast itself with a
'Kiigllsli VlthIoii from (liu
velocity that evidently disconcerted the
‘•‘KiigHKh V.-isi II from th«
l»»' .Siuul."
M.ii) HU
euvelopiiig serjauit, for it unwound a
’A Nm loiiKl (Jiu
couple of folds and threw its tail around a
ih.-.Mton- H.ir.bug Klii
tree, cvidi iitly with the intention of aucli-iMiig the lauir to (he tree, and prevent*
THF l.N’V.ni.lD *11) MIM’IFTV.
iug tin* iinpb-i(<<Hnl cdnciissions that would
We have scvenil liuien called ulleiilbiii
b>‘ engeiidi'red by (iimbliiig ibiwii hilt. *
to tile good wo^k being done for eoii^iipipThis renilted in tlie'^serpenl’s undoing, in
lives by tlie .Vineiie.tn Invalid Aid soeiel).
more ways Ilian oin*. 'i be ligui line of
r wliicli Dr. NV. I’. KolNirts, a Maine n-au,
tail slD'tidied out fruiii tlm th-n tu the
I fteerutary. Conlribntioiis tovvaids de
biuir’s (mdy gave the lu'iir a chance of
fraying ttie expci.stu ol the woik of Ibe
H>-i/:iiig hold of its assailant, which np to
•vcclety have not been no Urge viuring (he
this lime had not bmui air.irded. It was
recent bard times os fonnei ly and llni soproiiqit to avail ils<df of tlie opportunity,
eiely is now engaged in ruiHing niune)
and turning with a treinendoiis effort,
riuin the sale of a wnrk militled, "Climates
fasteniul it* powerful jvws into the snake'tl ■
of the United Sliites, in t.'ulurs." 'I'liw
iptivering llesh. 'I'be hissing was now
iiook is a popular edition of Prof. Deiiiviitppalling, as the writhing ser|>ent rapidly
Hon’s cliiniitological charls, and prcsenls-in
itnluldrd Its huge Ixidy anil struck savage
a plain and altruclive iniiniier'ail the iin
ly at the clinched j-vws of the bear to
porDint facts relating to the eliinale aud
make it rcb-iise the mangled mass of tiesh
pliysieal coiidilions of the coniilry. It lias
between. In response, the bear roared
received the favorable notiee of hucIi joiirfiirioiisly, dusiiing fruin side to side, and
liuls as tin* AVuj Poril- Urnthl, Hutton Hrr^
worrying the monlhrul uf Her|)eiit Iu its
aid, New l'ur9 Medwal llnunl and olliers.
j-4ws in paroxysms of anguished rage.
riioKo who wi.sli to aid (lie society by pay
Once more the serpent constricted, tbe
ing 81 “Ai for this inlereniiiig work, will i.>
iHuvr howled and gasped, and both rolled
(dnition U* givi-ii the piivilege of i)icinlH!r
-Iriiggliiig out of view hitu the bigb grass
sliip in tlie society. UeinittaneeH slionl.i
of (lie forest.
^
Ih- made to lin> (oMilid. .Vid Soeisty, Kooin
'I'lieir track was now marked with pools
7, Pierce Building. Copley sipiaie, Boston
of htood, and wben ibi'y wi're again seen
('oniinauder-iii-t.'iiief .Vdains of (bu G. they bad par(i>d. Tbo Biiakc, evidently
\. K , liiiH aniioiiiiced tbe u|fpoiiitoiettU to t biidly tiiangled, was c-tibul iu an altitude
iiis slutf. Atnoug tliciii me tbe following of ilefencu, willi bis be id erect,and hissing
Maim; vutnai-s:
appn-iieiisively. It had evidently Invil enough
Assistant 1 u.spectui' Geneial—Pliillip P. ! and only wmbed to In: left in |M'Ai‘«. Nut
Gelelieli, L>-wis(on.
' | so the hear. 'I’liough n«-arly crushed to
Aiiles-de-Cauip Beiij h'. Allieiloo, Mt. 1 death, with its lungue bdliiig out from its
Dcseil;./. W Bbiek, beatspoit; Ge >rg«- gasping, foain-fleckeil itml IdiMuly jaws,
.M. B.ilti'iliuid, Spl'ingii-Id; Geo iJoiigbtv. | >1"' aiHUsed btiiie, with innatu ferueity,
Vugiistii; I'M. M. Uoluiisou, Pbilip.s; Lewis | declined lo leliru fiom the ciiiibat. After
'bribing, i\ugn.sta; Will M W.iis.ui, Balli; a miunei
momenl's pause it rtisbed upon the serKvideiiilv tlie latter was spent
Geo II M. Balivtl, K--cklaiid; Waller K. pent.
Braditb, I'.a-tpoit; J. s A. (diusc, Yitr- from loss of bbnul, for tbu bear iiiimedtoioutli; .los. I,. Mason, Biddefoi^ Geo, B. ate'y got it by (be beaii, and dragged it
•siifi'oid, .^kowllcg^ln; G.-o. II. Smilli, about witli roars of tiiuinpli. 'Die whole
of tlm undergiowlli around wus bi-at duwu
Houlton; Ansoii Ciov-ker, .Miodiias.
Hat by tbe convulsive strokes of tlie great
TIIF (OllWKII ( (;i(K.
sill pent's tail as tlie liear eiusbeil its head
>t a Flne-B|iiiii 1 henry, hut
I'ruveil to pieces, aud it iiltimatuly lay an inert
h|ieeltic for .*Blhtow.
and lifeb-HN mass iHUieatli the ferocious as
.'’vidfi'iets the woiUI over fioiii that liis- saults of ils vindictive enemy. 'Die Cheu*
iressii.g diseasi*, astliiiiH, will be iiiteiesta il ( Inis Udieve (lie encounter was accidental.
III the following, till liiitli of wliii-b the It iK-curied oii a game truck iu the forest
writi!ii^kiiows, us well many of tliu ri pu- ■•nd they urn • f the opiitioii that the ser
table citizcMts of tin* city.
pent was sunning itself on the path wben
i’dr Hi't’erat years, in fact almost since i1m‘ l>«;ar c.tMi«> along, and us iiuitliur would
niaiu-y, Miss Katie Fula-i, revenD-cM-yeai- yieli] llii' path to the other, the fight roold daughter^of George Faber of (bis lily, sidled —.Madias Mud.
lias lau-n a cuiisiant suif>'rer with the dintf’essing uoinplainl. Ili'r fallier spent
Heetl Mini DlMgley TwlK TarlOT.
bundieds of HullaM with noted specialists
Kx .Speaker It-od c-iuie luto the House
uiiil ill buyiiig many piepaialioiis guaran
one iiioining recently with ua extra aud
teed to cure. Tne young lady was re dangerous twist on Ids face.
lieved by Moine ol the remedies, but would
"Diugley," hj^id -'lie, "the Ways aud
Siam l>u Its bad us evur. Her sulferingM at Means I'oiiimiUye are over there iu the
limes were terrible, and especially was cuiiidur—(iiul IS tbu majority is there-—
pediding out industries. If you have any*
tills true in damp, cloudy weather
liiiug you want protectml, go over and get
About u year ago, wbilu .NlissFaU-r was some Democi.vlic fiieud lu introduce yoii.'*
"Have they pul that lux uu poker yet?"
sult'eiing from one iiniisually ki-veii* all.ick
a nuigU>4>r who had happened in said tbat inquired .Mr D.iigley.
"Di gley," Kspuiided bis collesgue, "I
u iniiisi.m.vry who had reinined from India am soiiy (u have you betray your anxiety
had told her that the Hindoos cured so eaily in the game. I was hoping that
asthma with cobwebs, and tixplaiiied tliut yimj interest in not Jinving ihi« lax put on
tlie inetboil of taking it was to gather u would be kept from the public, so that ^ou
cuuid 'iiake a (erriblu speech lu oppositlou,
"web," roll it iutu a pellet, and swallow it. but I’m afiaid It IS too lulu. Your uuly
Neilber the young lady’s mother nor sulvaliuii lies ill tbe faut tbal your eonstilthe youug lady who had told of thu cure ueiits will think that thu poker tax has
had aiiy-faith in it, as thev were afraid lof.. something to do with the steel and iron
illvedules."
poison. Nut luug after Miss Kuber |iad a
very severe ktt|ek uf tbe disease, uiid tu
'fhin and impure bl<^ u made riuh
use her inotber’s wurtls: "Katie Nwid, *1
^
. and healthful by taking Hood's Sareapoinayjustas well be dead os suffer this riiia. It braces up the nerves and givoa
way, ojmI i oiu going to try Umi oobwebliOMwad sirongtk.

j
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TIIM STUOT or HUMAN NATURR.

Many of the churtdies of this oity have
VnrtPd and Pall nrintpp«i( to All Careful
arranged to liavo novel and pleasing proOtiHcrvftrs-Nomft of tho (iirlons rhusvs
gmiiiines for thn olmervriuon of Christmas
of It us Hern liy <tur Keen HInilent*
this year, and llm SitnJ/iy services at idl
(Writlijii for the Msil.l
will Imi observed with rurerGitoe to the
There is nxi other study In (he world so
anniversary.
interostlng as the study uf this strange,
The liino honored ptlslom of dcrornting cumpinx, bmonsisleui, iucomprehoaslble
chnrehos with cver^rwns will he observed hiiiimii initnro of ours', a Rtiidy whicti iuat Si. Mark’s chapel. Christ miis services etudes in jlHidf history, psychology, philxis
will begin at Kven*soiig, ChriHtnniN eve, ophy, othi(!S, and whatcvxxr has any bear
Sniidny, at 7 pm., when carols will he ing tipxin (hirschmcc of ljfu.»
,
Sling by the choir and ehlldrun of Iho Sun
It is not iwei'x' cwilosity—-thin Interest la
day Helmed. On Clirlstmas day, the Holy ail SuriN uf px'OpIe—it is n geiitiine Inimnn
Kiiclinrist will lie celohrnled at 7.30 a.m, >(itx*rest, tlin same fi'chiig Hint makes us
Morning prayer, sermon and choral eelc- di>liglit in reading flxjliuii, in sox-iiig goxid
hralioii of the H«»ly Kuclnirlst at 10.JM) A.M. pInyA acted, iu watching in the every-day
riic music at this service will coiiKist of wxnld aroaml as tho over nevolupiug,'ever
“Te Detim” by West, “Inlioit,*' Ad'Ste varying types uf iiiaukind, and il docs not
ridi'les, ‘'Kyrie,” KiiinerV Mass. Olfertory, delrai'l miiteiiiilly from thu.valun of this
‘•Thus Npeaketli llin Lord of IIiinIn,” aa- study that at Icast'lnilf the puoplu in tin*
ihetii by Sir John Sliiiner. On 'I'uesilay world poNsusH (iharanlitrs so easily read
Hi 7-30 PM., iherA will b» a childrenV that xme never cares to turn the page.

A

Merry ChriMmHa.
It begins to look very ninvli nn if Lilliiioknlaiii woiilil not tbiil iti hi'r ntoeking ni-xi
Motiriny morning n itii't; now crown with n
card marked “Men v I’hrihtiinia, (>. C.,”
saya the Porlland .1 f/iyr/ij»rr.
The DciiHK'iutic iucihImt.s i»f (knigri’f'f*
do not Moj> to eoowidvr the vUnvaeUM- of
the oitixeiiR of Utah in thoir linMto to iiniki■» new Democratic State. 'I'ln* votes ot
Tammany “IjccIi'Ih” in New York lunl ol
Mormons ill Utah arc alike welcome to
the Deomcrw.''yT—j

(.'hristuiaN tree in Soper’s Hall and UhriNt*
lunN cai'ols will Imi sung.
At the Methodist ehureli Sunday inorniiig, the pa.Ntor, llcv. W. F. Ileny, will
preach from’the text "What think yo of
tJiriat,” and tho other (M*rvlpO'« of flie day

How much merrier a CliristinaH it would
be fur Anienvkti workmen and hnsines*men if liciijiiinin IlarrisoiVwere In the
While House instead »»f (irover Cleveland,

ulll hi! ns UNual. On NUmday evening
iherc will he an entertainment by the
Hcliolars of ihi! Simday aehool on the side
jm-i e)!
the failles fooled .Santa t!lau.H,’’

-niid if Aim gocal old Kcpiihlicnn nysleiii ol followed by the diNtrihulioii of prc.senls.
protection lu American indnstiicH stood in
•Sunday iimriiing at the Baptist charcli
no danger of Demoi'rattc destriielion li} ihc regiihir servlee will he olmcrved with a
Nerinon nppropriiilc to ChrlHimas by llcv.
theoretical tatifT linkcrers.
\V. H. Spencer. In the evening there will
The sneecss «>f the Imilcsmu* on the old* Im* u (‘hnstums scrviec in the vestry by
fashioned siudling maich at the Ihiptisl (he Sunday. Hclimd and an address will
^ church this week, Inis urmised a general
he delivi red'hy l»rJ Hpiiii. MoiMay even
desire to see a genuine coiiteNt of the Name ing there will .he a Chrisliims festival in
sort. Snell an event'wonld not only aronM ihc eliiireh and vcNtry and Santa Chm.H
much inten\st in ilwlf, hut it would mate* will appear in an entirely m*w role, wln’ii
rially aid the cjiunc of gooil Ni»elling in I hi
it i.s' time for the prcN*'iilH to he^ disoommiinity, “a eonNiiiinnalion devoutly h
iiihnled.
be wished.”
'I'lic Nei'viecs on .Sunday at tho CongregaliAnal «-linreh uill he filling to the oecaPrin. W. .1. INirthell, of iJorhani, has
llev. (i. Y. WaJihiirii <»frieiarmg. In
boon H|)}Hnnlei] Diioi-ti r and .Mate Mana
ihe evening theie will he a iniseellnmoins
ger of the National Kilac.itiotial ,\h.Hm ia
eoneerl in the church. The anlheiii "(’aim
tion for 181*1, with antimrity to j-ecim
on the li.steiiiog ear of iit^diL'’ (SchniM’ker)
such action of the Maine Pialagogit-al
vNill he Ming ity the irlniir with other Hing
Society at itN apinoarliing meeting, a.s will
ing hy Ihe Smidav N-hool. 'Iho Clnistmas
^ insure the most rtiicieiit State orgni.i/.imileitainmciil Monday evening will emi*
\ tion. It IN expceti-d tlial the next mi < I■•ist of iui[H'rHonations by tho eijildren of
ing will he held in Ihiiuiti, Minn, iindet
tim .Sunday seliuol of ihe elmraeleiH ol
quite as favorahlc iMinditioiis iih to rare.ilothei (ioes.- who repent of all their misand accomuimlntlon.li as were ever oireird
ih-eits. Simla ('hm.s <*nlers and decides
the Assucialion.
Jmt they d«'seive a nwv.ii'd hut his pri'selils
The rnmm-H tliat have heen circiihilid are all gone, lie calis in the aid of a
* tliat Arthur Sewell wan to he forced mil ol lairv nod thtoiigli liieir united i ll'ort an
the position of prcsidi-nt of (he .M.iii" MiJUsi'd liri plaee is ehnnged to pr»*smitN.
Central railrnad were cmiliriiu'd at the an. I ho eharnutov of Mothev IrohNw-wdl Iwus*
niial meeting of the slocklmldeiN at Toil -omeil hy Mi-s (ieitie MalhewK.
On iH-emmt of fl>c ahhenee of the regolai
laud Wedm'wlay when ho was din|'p''0
pu“-lor llieie will he no Herviees Jit ihe
from the Innrd of diiect*n'N. -'i'hi'
of Mr. Sewall’N Nuceessor lias not >ei I'niiaiian clmieh Sunday, lint Moud.iy
...... lf(ken'A*htif>-,'-fl1lrt't*~1V:'AVdsou of Ihmgm evening iheu' will lie nu eulettuinuoua
will serve an acting |MC'>iden( iinlil tio anil ('iiriNtmiis tree in the Bare I’arlors.
.\t tile L'oiversalisl el,inch liieic will he
election m'ciirK. 'I'lie im^iher i»f diicclmh
t Smnlay hcliool eoneerl, Sunday evening,
was rediiceil fnnn flftm-ii to thirteen.
.ind Monday niglit a C'liii.slm^s festival
The usscHSorN in dilTereiit pnrt.-i of (h* iiml live ill Ooldvu (.‘loss Uall,
Slate are dftided in llieir treatnieiit of th*
iKiKsi*: n(iti:k.
biuycle (nx ijaeslimi. In noiiu* towns ibi'i
(■ II. Nel.soii has iiiiide seveial sale (he
tax the wheels; in others tifey leave lliein
iintaxed. 'I'here is soim thing to lui saul |inst week among ulijeli aie Fied Wilkes
• for both nietlimls.. 'I'liy wheels with (lo'ii J-l l-l hy W dk.-H lo .\ .Iiditismi, llioek
toil, Muss. I'lvd ll'
,.dlel ‘J. I I 1 I hy Ihebr<>ad pneinimtie tires ai<l in iin|iiiivin;.'
the roads to sfnne exient, hiit on (he olliei talor < liief lo .\. S Kiconex, I’oiieord, X.
hand they repiv.seiit in value more iiioih-^ 11. It'ai k niiite (' e.HHid lo (I S. (.'link,
than (he hurse, cart and liariieN of inaoi I laverill. Mass. BriiWH ndl by Wilkes,
individuals who have to pay a l;ix on tio-ii him Dora M. lull .sisti-r to .\id»ii»e
IK and .Mi'dnra
lii pinties in
slower and iimre geiieiallv iiseliil miilii.'*
The hicycles owned in llie citicH ol Maine Npxv lli-onsxxn-k. 'J'o Jjti«ng<»r pnrlii'H n
represent in value a good many thmmami git-y inuie, fidl sister to (irey Dull, in
dollars, and u tax on tlieiu would prodiice foul l.y Wdke.s.
a tidy bit of reveime.

Wi- learn lliat (J, A. Alilen has Nohl
Fnil Ihume U> Dr. (). (J. Cilley iif Ho.sUdf.

It sfrikcN UN that lln‘ decision of llnnmmigeiHuf llie..M>iine Im-se h.dl leinns lo
allow meinheiH of the iNUuiie Midh-iil
School to jdiiy oil the Itowdoiii te;im i.s en
tirely wrmij^ in prineiple. Ihe
ScluMil, Hsiile from tigoiiog in the Bowdoin college eatalogne, lias no imue lo chwith thal eollege lhaii the ('ohmii ('hssi-

K. rndt IniK noid his fast geliling UongXV IV hy Bj-onilvxay |oFi« <l Ihilhud.
Donlih> l"inns Ncein to he tin* g«) at prys'ul. Mr. ‘lxv/.n‘r, the Sumxyshhi luan,
dn.xes I’.,lly Nelson
hy NiAm.ii.
ami DniM-' liaa •^reeii one hy tlnx saiin
sue duidth-<1.lily. I.in'idlord llitmillou ol
the Cih Hotel. IS out oFiea xvilli.llis pair,
.»ml Sd\»'r Laxvu is repieseafed hy Cinili'
Jiiid i lilliiii IJ. Id « liix-li imikij n team
IoimI loripnd. (1. .V. .............. .
Bampi^*
B.S anil a hlaek marc wlilvh li(‘ liii.s pm*
elia.s.M liiti'ly.

story—Apt) yet perimps he nevor hnd a
'tmws.
FrMlAiiilf
JrJ *94, is spending,tbt
story.
Life Is fall of cuntcAdiottons. A Udy vAQAtltm in
tnhl iitp not long Ago' that she boarded one
Prof. 0< B. Btetioo is maklbg a few
siiininnr At the same hotel #^lh a soiiief*
daya* tIsU to Bootoff;
wlmt noted olcrgyunin And a gcnticmsn
John HodrtfAii,
ia tusking a three
who provied Afterward-to be a professional
biirglRr. I say gentlctuAu advisedly. The
Samurl A. Bnrlelgbl’OIi will tij«(ke a
oixTgyiimu WAS A ponipoiis Aelf-sntisflfd
dtlrii^ the viioation.
pmsoii will) tiiouglil otd^hf hiuisolf, nx- visit to Now

day’s villi to JJngoC. .

Cotlegs closed TtlMday noon for a two
px'cted coiintAiit WAlting u|Miii, snubbed hie
wife, Ritd failed iiotahiy InMll the sinHlt weeks’ reosssAnd will ^gin again, .fan. 4,
cmirtesii'S of life. Thn hiirgUr was a cul 1804.
/
tivated, charming gnntlcman never sncinSamnel Oshoffi Mritl start, SatohlAy, for
ing to think of his own ease, unfailingly Boston to AtiSBd A convention of the
and genuinelf coitrto>ms to every woman, Knights of PytbUui,
jild or young, bnaiitifiil or ugly, to whom
H. W. •facksbii, ’99, shortstop on the
he could possibly rendor n service, and in
University nine, has been uffered inducean iidv(!nt(ire wliere ho was thrown with
ments to entor DAHmonth aiirf will not re
a lH>nuliri(i And unprotected young woman,
turn to ootlegb next term. IHs luss will
showing such rare thuughlfidncss Aiid
weaken the team.
delicacy (hat ho won her deepest gratitude.
The eiftnnsir nteifDtATilion prizes for^x*
When the olurgyman left the hotel ovory.uellenoc in preparation have ^en awarded
I Silt ill the railway station at (Oakland onu rejoiced; when thn hiirglar was Arrcntas followst lat| $50, to Ox'orge Kemble
om* iiIlernoxMi laKtsiimuK'r waiting fur the cd ill Now York city and iniprisoncd fui* a Bassutt, Winslow, fitted nt Coburn (BassiIratu. An anxious looking wximait ap term of years, a scorn of woiiieii followed cni Iu8titiite;^liA, $25, to Fred Ktmer Tay
proached mix to impiirc if 1 know when him ill their hi'Hrts with a prayer that iq lor, Bath, fitted At Bath
school. ,
(lie train going to Bangor wxnild bo duo. that prison coll tho real nobteiiusa tiiAt was
The Freahmaii olasi held its election
I counted at tliat limo eighteen pcuplu iif ill him might awake to fullcr^evolopment.
Tiiesdav noon In the chapel and the fol
ami aroiind'tho stntiuu, and the wumau iu Of cuiirso one Acknowledges that in iiiue
lowing 'offlflAPL4tt>f-e1eoisdr-president^
due coursu miked thu samcMpieslioii of cases out of ten, (}ie clergyman would
Geo. K Bassett; vihe-presidenti Chas. L.
x'aeli of them. LaKl uf alt she made the have been tho geutlemau Aud the burglar
tho snob. It WAS only one ofitliu strange Chamberlain; secretary, D. L. Flypt;
impiiry of Ihe tiekxil agent, ntixl satisfying
trennunir, C. A. ‘Cox; historian, W. H.
lixTHelf at lettglh thal she hail ohtiiinud the cliAunes of life.
Iluimcs, Jr,; poet, Chas. H. Whitman;
'i'ho most wonderful sermon I ever
genuiai conei'iixiiH vf upininii, she sat down
tuaat-master, Fred A. Roberts^ executive
to talk with another wum.iu who was in henrd preached was given hy a man who eommittoe, Fred B. l^mdeeii, Harmon B.
many respeeta the piutxdypo -of lierstdf. had miida liiiiisolf luieiiviably iiuloriuiis
Cross, Frcd 'B. Taylor.They W'i*re both respeclahlu looking wi>- ihroiiglmiit thu ouiiutry. Hu wont into
m(!n, uvixlenlly from the country, and of the pulpit dressml in a light spring salt And
USE DANA’S 8AR.SAPARILLA, its
the eSasN who still have "huMt” dresses and and a sky blue neck-tie. Among his au"THE KIND THAT CURES.”
"hi'st” honm*ts—iho most of us nowadays dinnee sat a row of veteran horse jockeys
with
wliom
he
luui
been
oonaortiiig
all
the
NOItOOY STARVING.
have no bcft things.
'J'lioy we(*x* Hi rangers to each other hut; week, nmnv of w'lom had nut been inside
IlDt
8(111
a
GoxhI Flelil tor Charitable Work
hiiroh
lieforo
for
years.
Before
he
had
in (he half hour In fore the train wa4 due
In 'Watorvllla.
they exchanged eoiiIldeliceH ns freely as ll Hpokcii ten iiiinnteH lie had every person
A reprosenUttivo of Tlls Mail, acconiill
thu
coiign'gatiiiii
absolutely
in
his
powtiix'y bail ln!X!u friends of long standing.
pnidcd hy one of our oldest French resi
Mm'V told the Hlory of tlu'ir lives—of their r, laughing or weeping, at his will, rapt,
fuigctriil-of evi*rytliiiig but the wiTds he dents, spout an afternoon of this week iu
hx‘reaveoii!Ut—both werxx widows of furvisiting thn ;>oor. Very httio actual
ini'i'h—of their chilxlreii’s hirlti, progress nUurexI; ami ho preached a sermon on the
immorlality of the soul, that measured Buftering was found. Nobody wits starving,
and ailments, of tho sou who went wrong
nobody was freezing. Hut iu nlitiost every
and (lied pirmaltirely, of lliu xlangliters time, and took hold on-eternity, and. shook
family visit<‘d thixre aro obildreii in need
u.H to the very foundations of our being.
xvh.o had married farinors and "umdu out
Ho is deaxl now, aud (lod judges him, uf better and waituiir dlothtiig. In sevend
xvell.”
nut I; but 1 know that the mau who couhl oases eUitdrea arc staying >.,iiway from
Thi'v had nx> reticences, no sciiiplus
preach that hcrinoa must have hx'eii enpn- .school bci'aiis^* they have uoliiiug te wear.
alniul afking ipn>.s(jxins, no itelii*ax'y ahont
In one place visaed Ihore were four
diseu'.sjng *persounl matters in piihhe. One ble of high ideals and R.<'pirAtious, niid
mighty struggles hutween soul and sense. little children runiiin/^ nrotmd barefoot.
.Mixv (hat they Inol livx-d prohuic uiievenlfiil,
I do not bclicvu thuau splendid poisibililies Shoos and stxmknigH cost money, and
lives, iii'ver i-xaeting umeh of de.stiiiy, on
man who is ehuppitig cordwood at Koveuty
were for waaght. *
I he w'lioli* wx're NatihliexI with theiuHelves.
Tiw most et'(fom|dt8lied scamp 1 ever cents a cnrxl <b>x‘<, xvell if he fiirnishcs bread
riiere xviex a w hole worhl of knowledgi*
hill] the pli'ANiiro to know', a man who u|ed a'ld blitter x-nxingh.
and as|dratixm nml jny and hopx* and fear,
The over.-'X'ers of the piHir are dxJiig
hii remarkalilu ppi-soual hi*auty and ttiio
if wlms" I'xiilx-nee they had never evx-n
iidowim'iitH simjily to farthei his qw-lT their duty faillifally, und Ihe city isspi'iid■ li-eaiiH'd. I will not say that thx'y wx'iv
ing fur tlin (ifior a |liunsHiid duliars a
happier so, hx-eau-oe happiuesH i.s a woril ends, wUxx never kepi faith with a wxninvH
who truslid him, or had mercy on a Id'urt luoiith. Vi*i-y Few m si are nut of work
iliat inx'aiiN a great di-.il, ihit with more
that loved him, worx! always next'his There is do danger xif anybxNly starving or
knowlx'ilgx* thx>y wonixl iimloiibtodly - huve
heart a liilkoii hag cxiutaiaiiig a worn gold frex'zing here In WatervUle this winter.
known' li-.NN Katl.Hrac(ioi).
Among the familit'S supported hy the
chain which his mother had given him on
It isHtrunge what freedom some people
her dx*ath-hexL He cavi-ieil cinistautly in city is uno eonfti«ting of a xi'dmnu and
fi-i*) in dn'eus.'tint.' pr'ivaie alT.iir.s ia public.
his dole liouk a paper coiuainiag iustrue- eight cliiblreii. 'riiu family gets, three
I ri'mi'iiihx-r txvo women iu a street I'ar one
tioiiN that xvherever he died (hat uiuidet (InUaiii a week; but ihiee dullai-t) a week
day ('alkiog nhoiil a ceilaia "Sarah” who
shouhl he buried xvith him. I have seen will not buy everything. These children
o.Hid hxT lln^lland in a vi'cv repreheiiHihli*
him leave thu room, pale, overconiH with sliuiihl he xlx'ei'iitly elothfd aibl kept in
m.'iimer. (tiaxliinlly, one hy one, we all
fiuotiou, wbeii sonix* one Nang his mothi'r's schxxd. Clothhiff meant schoolinff.
gix'xv mti*rx*.stx*d in Sarah ami her ml>'(h‘x*dH.
'The
and the ox’erixecrH of the
favorite iiymn. He lies now in the bariulNVx* h-anexl fiuwarxl in oixier to iii>ar l>x‘ttx*r;
gi'ouml of a far ll'csluru town and, I poor will bi) glad to ttHsiht the committee
hi'ititily ami mniuimoiisly wx*, disapproved
appuinti'd
at
TnaHilay’s public mocting iu
xloiiht not, that slender guhleii, chain lies
i*f .''laaii. Tin'll! 'wx'io in the car two
Still above (lie silent heart that in life was their elforle to liulp tho pox>r.
cximim-n-tiil travx'llx'i.s, prospertni-x, well fi*il
so ilot ami restlcNS. That mother’s gulden
hii’king iin-n, with siIk hats a litllo oil one
i-iiiiin Neemcd to he the xxidy'Hhk tx'i'~bliid
'ixle ns ilie maimx-r of'iiieir kiml i.s.
him to tlic (fiid sliu loved ami prayed to.
One of ilu'Hx' men ntlemiileil lo altrax't
It xviisouce my fate lo be a forced and
tlie ntlx'iiiiou of tlie oilier, who only waved
unHnHpeetx*d listener at au interview behim x<tf xvith an impatient gesinre. A
Iwcx'ii (wo people who tCved each other
>x*eoml ntti'mjit lui'l with the exaspx'vateil
xvlieii thi*y had 110 right tu^ love. I'hey
lemo^Hliiiuee: Oh I Nuy, liuhii up, can't you?
wx‘ru Nlrangers to me. ,1 know 'nolliiitg
I’m Ml mad xxith Sarah 1 cafi’t think ut
whatever in regard to (lix'lr previous orsnbanotlix'r thing on eiirllil
Ni‘i|ii(‘nL lives. The feeling wliieh swaged
111 till! sirx'i't ear tin* oilier xiny aimtlpT
them was one which thu world wuitld
phnsi' of hnm-.xw nntnn! xtevx*lopi*xl ilsclf.
iiavx* niihesitatingly eomleinnuxl, and must
•Inst a.H we xvx'ix* nhoiit to h'UVie Faiiiielxl
l■olululn^, bi'caiiKc we iiiiist judge sin hy
iheripMil xvas eiicoliitx'd Hiat a mui had
its coiihiMpix'iix'i'H aail nut by its excuse's,
ntli'inplx-xi to mai'ier lii-x-fnlher. All the
vet i nevrr came flxxjiv from u church
tieeti[>nnts of tin* c.ifiit once hx'caim* nnileil
xviih a di*x-pi*f feeling-of strerwliies.s tliau
in a vt»mmx*n iutx'ix'sl. We iinpiyexl of
p
from that interview, und there arc nu bul•a^•ll uexvi!onix*r for InilhxT dx'lail.H. .\ii
when yon make a Cake with
iiig.-x in ihx* wurld whuiii 1 umru Hinceroly
lir of gx tillx' i'lalioii px'i-xaxii'xl tlix! ear,
lespccl than those two unknown px>i-Nous
B i< did not tx'ally want miirdxT done, hn^
is to warm the icing and pour it
xvho xxi'i-e milking a nohlt! btrnggli* it^jraiinK
over the cake.r It is prc|)ar^ with
we eonlil not etiiieeiil inir convix’tion that a
a miglit.v ami uvx*rxvht‘lming temptationr
the niUMt ecrupulous care from our
panieixiT* or m» IxroUx' up tin* mmiotuuy ol
exclusive* recipe,* and Is better
lioii pity tlhim aud help them,’ and help
life. 'I'heix* xvas oox* geiiil^'iimn x\lio |fiK*w
thou can possibly be nindc from
xivei-y heart that i.s striving against itscIH
cuok-book directions. There is o(^
iiolirmg whatever of llm nult(*r x'xcept
i'ln* i>ailh IS fall of livx's tjiat arc fighting
waste; no trouble; little expense!
iiiat just hi-fore x'liteiiiig tho car ho had iigain.st .shipw'iu>'k, ibid hearts wliuse bit
Yuur cuke is sure to be a credit to
hx'aixl urn* peisoii say to nmithx'r that thx* terness tlie xvorlif kiiuxveih iiot of.
you- Try it —
Price t*i*. r<*r Ih. con. AtsllOrooMik
lima xvusTmt ilciid. B'iiii cac.li fresh liarM.vniK IUkkk Duns.

You Have
• To Do

x-apaple id trotting a milx* iraek iu‘.“JO, he
iMii f,i>i x-nongli tx» bent Mr. .Nel^m's
Wedmbilay uo"Hmig, the iugineer id ; l-'ix'il B'ilki-N. Mr, Yiite.sN "Silvx*r sirex-t,"
the ficight tiniii from IVutlainl whieli is Mr. IMIsbitf)’» Lonin I'., Mr. Tozii’r’s
due ill Ibis ciiy at 'J.On, saw what he stiji* i BiixF, Mr. Appletoii B‘x'bb'.> Fdamml xupubi'il was a piece uf wunil lying on lift* .Mr. Haniiiton’s Nx'il 11', and tm eiunut
track Hb he appiuai heii^Belgiaiie slathoi. | iniufasl eiiongli txi U’ex'p i'ompau;i with •'lU'
Nearer view showed it to l»e the hiidy of a iuexMiipiiiabii' Nelson.
luaii And thiiOgh (he eng<Ub‘er levenied hlN j
It xliH'sii’t make .'^t- Lawrence anx
eiigiuc and whistled foi lirnkes, tim pilot} sloxvx'i to aeknowledgx* Kiipi'iiur Npex'xl iu
of the engine hiriiek the man oii^lhe lowei' iaslx-r liot'ax'H, Those named almvx* possx-ss
part of the iHidy. The man was* hrttaght spx't'il eitpacity lu mako recuids very luxv iu
to thU city und pioved (o In* Fliyer K. tliC ‘tecus.
s At ciui NT.

j

Smith t>f Ml. N'iinou, wito was woikingj
fur u fuimer in' Belgn.iie. He had heeti |
ty a dance at Belguule MillN ahd wuh re-)
(urniiig when ovcicuum hy cold auxl fa
tigue, aeculWng to itia own atulemxua,' lie I
fell by the truck ami became uucoiiHciout* ^
uutil after the uceidcnl. Hu Hiitduiued n:
fraoluru uf tho right uiikle, tWo eumpuundi
.fructui'eii uf the hit leg hcluw the knee!

Yxi/ui's l•^■hpo^*tfu^ly,
F. W. llAHhKI.I..

I'rof, \V. .V. Uogf IS of t'xilbv I’lii'versity
bus 11‘eeivLxl fixim llu‘ Smillisoiii.tii itislilation at B'u»ldng(xm an exact euny of (he
uiigiiial ito-tiameiil with xvhiclj Tyi!h\i
Brahe umdu the Hint exael ustrouomtx'al
xdiiervHtiops ever uttx'mplexL At the I’c*

A wRi'Jni
JimVf
Jmli JBl JRI Jm A
29

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Extensive preparations are being ma^e to show an elegant line of Christmas Goods.

In. Oux* Bnsem.ent
you will find

xxx'i(t,1tu( I know he

xvas

nut

xxh.it

sveiuxil.
Tin* most iiiteixiNliag peiHon I ever saw
in my life, snt uppositx* mu at hreakliist on
one of the Fall Uiver bnuts om'* it(x rn'nig.
He was a man proliahly not moix! than
tweniyHlvx* yx ai'N old hut his InUr was
lilreinl.v almost wliitx*. He hiul a spti nxlix*,
j inuM'iilar llgarx*, and Ids xlress was the
! Very px-ifeetixm of umistcnlutixais style ami

I

■

and oue above, wiiile Ids faue was nuiiic* ‘ ijiii-st of IVof. Langley, supcriiittiiideiit of
rhe Smithsmiiaii Inslituliou, Prof. Rogers
what bruised ami cut. Din. Thayer ami
Hill alleuded him U19I K was fiiaiid iitic- j will iuvx'sligatelheeirois of the gnulnated , out of his viniuu, 1 never luifxmx) x»r siiiee
CMiary to uiupetate the left leg below ihc ^ ciu-lu uf the in«*lrumx'at, which U three ! huw siich a heuutital «ad wuiulerful umT
feel in diameter, 'l itis curious instrument' fearful erejitur**. 'riixTc was suoh a faskuee. They al»o redilcud the fmctuies;
'Will-bo exhibited by Prof R'fimi'S ut Lis ! uiuatioa about hiirtilhut 1 longed to bay
and now ouusider that Smith Iihn good
lecture uu«‘The Old aud Now AsUouomy" ! biui j'«t
at, but I should have biau
obauca of recovery. Smith is
yedra
At Uie city luUI, Jau. 122.
{uioiiAlljr Afnud of kiui. I wtsk i knew hi*
old and uoiuarried-

OF

Pickle Jars,

^

Ice Pitchers,

HanteliMs!!
t

- ■

flantercMefs!!!
Children’s Sets,
t
Soup Ladles,

The largest and best-assortment to be found in Eastern Maine, and at prices that will tell.

AU aocouiiU roust be ssttled by Janusry 1st, ISM.

"

f

Xy. H. SOF’KR

CO.

*

+ ULSTERS,^

MORRlSOIf

MEDICAL CD-.,

It.tR HARUOB.

C

Tea Sets,
China Cups

Cake Plates,
After-dinner Coffees,
etQ., etc.

These are heavy goods and our counter^ are heavily loaded

I .

with them.

A SPECIAL 4ALE. '
In all,styles and qualities. Beavers^ Chinchillas, Kerseys and
_ Meltons, double and single breasted,

Prices from $5.00 to $24.00.

The largest variety ever
in our store. The famous
Daylight Burner sold with
silk shade lor $4.00. This '
is the , finest table lamp
ever exhibged in this city.

Oar Kersey Overcoats in black, brown and blue.

At $10.00 are extra trades.

.QO

TO

sao.oo- ,

attention to our §12.00 Ulster made from
all wool Frieze. This coat is selling rapidly and is a
specially fine one for the price.

PIANOS, ORGANS, &
SEWING MACHINES.
W^e have three styles of the.^

non SEWl lUK
to be sold for $25 during
Christinas trade.

before have we had such a good assortment of Fur
Coats as at the present time. We have all grades
in natural color, black Dog Skin,

$15.00,

$1T.00,

$20:00

and

FOR

$24.00.

We have a large line
ol rockers and chairs.
Among these we haye
the Gem, Novelty,
and Fitchburg High
Chairs, the latest and
best styles in the
market.

Also a fine line of Coon Skin Coats which w'ere selected by our'
selves from first-class houses in New York.''

' RESPEOTPULLY,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
^ BIBLE SMBS,

■
MABBIE TOP TABLES,

.no! yio AXaln. fStreet,

fSKIDNEY AND. LIVER
BADLY AFFBCTEDI

'WAO'EMeVIIvIvE;,

j"IAM PEHrECXLY-WELL.”
iDAMA^HAUS.Xt*.vlilt.LA C'x).
I 0KVTf4.xiKSi->Wlilk wiirWlnK In c-harRp of •

“Women

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

i-Vi'l.lrer
W lUaiioliiii*,
1 luumi no- KUIiie>« •I'xl
vi'rv l.iiUly uA'oetvxl, my KlU'

A8S10NEB.

fo tuSly tiul JIia'llu(m>u|) every Anil
aiil rxuilxl iix*S ileeA* ‘
Jcunclmti-U tu try a Ia^Ii-uI

Ifliuiir

t

Augiu'U. Ill tbe Oxiumy of Kminebeo ami

A HiHUiuf SlaliiB, Iko tub ‘lay"! i>e«amlK»r
''a lieSerilaiiwl hereby alvw iiotloxx of hU ap-

DANA’S
SAllSAPiUlIfcLA

uoiutiuviit SH AMlgtiaf x»l tbe Mtate of
A.O.tJLAZIKll.uf Haurrille,
in •aid county of Keniisiwo. IiisxiItxjuI xlsutur,
wliu hHi iMMsii xleolarext an lll•olxeat uixm bit iwtl*
(Ixui. by tiro Oourl of lusulveiioy for wild ooitmj
*** *^*^5w»***
■ P. A. WALUIlON, Auignee.

jlll
meatoiu<c, amt lliH-n ImiUIn lulpcxl vo■ aoirvx-loualy. J iitit ueett*rtly well,
a Mint n'ailiy niiHiiimNiil llii* Wi,uilrr(xu An
Iruiniya’
SjU tuS.ni««int KMmy'i'fmit.li-i.
\V.vln.l.. ' TLU.MITCIIL’ta.
It »i ,
l’aUo>,
.........,
ivrtlfv that l un |M*r«jii«tljr ai-jtMlitiitl
I livnSyt'

■
“

—4T—

, wltli
' (I. .Mit>'h('tU«ml IkOvw bit M4U-xuv(it(
to Ihilot-ivaii.
■ IMU-ii.Mo.
l).VMKI.Sl‘ltlli.Nt:il,]'. U.
^ Dans Ssnspsrllla Co.j Bolftit, Mains.
MossuiiKor's Notico.

Dinner Sets,

MAINE,

CLEARING OUT SALE

I

Sold 40' per cent less than
ever before in the market.

and Saucers.

0X3^ STA.TB

-----i>nRi*AHxn nv —

- Knives, Forks, &c.

Groclerj aid Glasswe

AND
iOMlGIl GDI. Never

THATCURESE

Fruit Knives,

^

DX. MOgRISOI’S

__

I

Berry Spoons,'

RESIEnBER WE ARE HEADQVARTERa FOR CARPETH.

USB AND AKXOUMt.M)

KtWD

Cake Baskets,

in an endl€Ss variety.

*

t

All their frlendu and thousands
uf ladies
the same.

' ta»ii‘. Tim cxnitoiirs of his face wx'ce as
huixHith aiixi I’oiindtid ns imirhle, ami I nx'Ver saw any thing so xvaxen, so vlvixlly rcxl i
aiuFxvhitu Its his iminph-xiuii. In each' O..I«
cheek Imi'uvd n lUx-vl rx'xi spot, \a stavtUag'
contrast to (he pallor sarixMiudiag it. It
seemcii to me that (he rexUlest rxisu would
look pale hi’sidx! (himo cheeks. Hx« had
large, eleitr, xvell opeux'd grey eyes, aaif
in those x‘xcs wuh u Uk.U as if lie li.id uaxi
dav Hccu sonic imlukCiibuhly tlirudfiil
sighL and Iho suipi'isu amt ImiTor and
uuguish had fixixmi tlmns never to fitdu

'8

,

CELLULOID BOODS, BOOKS, BOOKLETS, BASKETS ETCi,

THE fUBLIf’. MEN We w’ould call special

d'TVVuf III. II liuiiUrii'i ■iiiuiiK iliu iinmiualiM ■>(

he

'

Xomt Coxooaand t'hucoiuix* .MsXen,

A. l.'.vior l,a» a
ji-weli-A, i-tx'., ill his kIioxv xx-iiidow.
At J. F. Larruli'u’.H in Ih'e place to order
your lloxviTH. *
Ht L. Kmcrv olfx'rN Home hargaiiiN In
liaiiitkcieliiefN, Hhawls, towi'ls, etc.
All of unr regular adverliKi'i-H aisojiave
a host of good bargains to suit eyery cliuis
of puri-liaMx*rN.

A LARBE LINE OF BOODS

We teve garments bought this s'eason wltich we will bffer 25 to 50 per cent, less than the
regular price If you contemplate buying a garment, come and see what Bargains we
are offering. Our stock has been the most complete in this city this season.

Lang Chocolate Co., Phllada., Fa.

rOIN’I'S FOIt Cllltl.si.tl.is ItUYKUH.
(leorgx* B' J)orr mlvxTtises C'hri>tina8
pri*.‘>i‘ntN at lianl tinic prici's.

Mil Co.

Iv. H.

Ung’i Reitinaile Chocolate Jolig

cal Institute h.is lo do uillt Colin I nii' iflity; and it would hi- just as logiyal t«<
allow ilie (.’ohiini ^tlidents to plax on (lie
Colby teaig ns lo allow (he ‘‘.Meiliei*’ t"
play on the Ilowdoiii nine. It U gelfin;'
fakhioiiahle to talk ahmii tiie "pinilieutioii''
.Thi' In-nvY x'lnst nml tle«‘p sm>\v mi»kv
of eullegi* atldetich, hut iln* action ui (he
drix iogr niitsiile of (lie siogli! hiniteti path ration of the sUiry liiii: .g<'Ulleinaii h-iined
munagei'N looks like {i haekxxard step.
positixely daageiuiis ami no-lielion'seems x*iigxr!y torwaid jiirpared In impait hi.s
Anmiig the appoininientn inade^n (iov- io he taken hy tin* city aathorities ti> het- piece of inforination a.s a lui'sliiiig loncfl.
. • ornor ('Imives'’i’hnrsihiv xxA- ihat^of IIoii. t'-r (hem. Koine uf oin; eili/eiis wlio me ()iix> young man remarked fnipieirdy wiih
S. \V. Carr 'of BowiloioUimi l«j. soex^eyd. wu-vt‘!iieti iugmwl alrci‘l» ha.vv luid. ^iVvv.t gl*Ullx.'
jlon. ,1.0. Smith of Sk*nx1iegim in thx sii-i et elearext so (ih (xi givx* them a plaei- for a small phicu like Kaii-tlx-),l,” and
^filifi- cj'ii'idalx'd with liouc.sl imli;/'uii(ii)U
uflieo xif liisuraoee ('omnii-simiei'. Iloii ill wliiidi lo drivx! in safxdy.
L. '1'. CarleUni xJ Wiiilhrop, xxu.s a Klioog
(iieMioNi* - 31 1 L', thx' dam xif Haley (hat it xi'ouhl hi* uk mui-li as hi* etiuM xio to
cumlidiite for tlie place given to .Mr. Carr, 'J.’JOl-l, was so nervinis anil lliglity that iiiiii ilx‘r .othi-r pi‘opli*'H rathi*i-N—he coulxi
Hud on the same iluy lJuveruor 1,'leuxx‘s 'In* hint lo \h* ilrixenl^i gx»ygle» with her not poN'ihly kill his own. This 'Htatcoicul
appitiuteil Mr. Carlclun on (he eonniiiksion I'aiN stiilVx'il with eottxui and (hx-n Ini' iiiitiiniliy relieved our niiiids ia rt‘gai-il (u
authurir.ed hy the Iiihi h-gi.slaline to in •liivi*!’ d.xred nut spit fxir fear she wonixl tin* gentlcmaii’s.own father, lait left the
late of other px'ople’H paieots hatigiug
vestigate the Hid'jeel xif piixale ami spi eial iiin axvay.
uiipleii.satitly in (hi* hahiuex'!.
y
legislHliiin aud report to liie next iegi-i.i(ii'o. If. Hmim-ls has a very alee yearl
1 have alxvayN fitumi tliu htreet cur a
ture what Nahjecls mav properly he pioing- hy Bjoxvn Uxdfx* which In* is giving his
fi'uitlul lix'Iil for ihx* NtiKl.> of liumaa uu>
vided for hy g-neral laws, with dr.iltx of
lil-sl h'ssolis.
(ure. t'oiuing O'om Fail(ix'Ul one evxuiag
bills applienhle to mh-Ii m<I ji-et.s, in onhu'
'I'ln* gmex'iN x>f Watervilix*. art! .selling a last vviati'i- my aUx‘Uiioii was attiaeli'd to
that (he legislatnit. in the l;itmt‘ max l>e
lu.imi x>f sw-i<et X 0111 whieli they cull X'x-I*. x man x\Im> sat in (lie end of the ear, and
relievcil from a large poilioii of htyeli legson hi'eixUsc it got's so fast.
who seenu'xl to la* only a masa of rags. It
islnlioii. Botii appoi.iti'i'S aie xxelt etpnp[>ed
We iiMiei xl (’. F. .Mxd’noiijh old, xvilli IS sx-ldom ill (lix-M> (lays that urn* nx'cn a
for the duties id' theii positioos.
(iov ('. om- xhtv this xxx'x-k. 'Dm* pax'X‘r is peisoii sii sinci*i-i'ty ' ami Miit!mnpi'iNlagl>
\N a i khvii.i k, Dee “JL*.
hniktog line and pl.xiidy show.s llm g‘anl ragged
this man was. He had mie ol
Kditorx of ihc Muil:
x‘arx« lliHt lix* g«-is in Mr. Mx*('oi*mhV hands (tio.'i* siUiiiMlft dark, luoliilu faci-s that eau
lu yiOM* l.ist week's is-..ie li-fermiei' is (lay
xxas given n m.trk '*1' -.-7 3 I hy a'.siimu any expie.ssNiou ul will, and tin*
made to the fact tliat th" city cotim-il id .Mr. Mx'Coomh tin* past sx-aMtii ami miglil look he elioM* to iismiuiii at (hat imuneui
Bath has paNsed an iudiiiaoee forhithlmg to hx'tter il aiiolhei yi'ar. IB* ints also in was vacant uliiioNt ffi .iilioey. Bic.simtl.v
the UNO uf salt onllui tiaek <d tlie ideetiie I Ins ehmgi* Loins I*. *J‘Jl 1 1 (lie fast .siiiiic chanci*. h.ippeiiing ihrexv liiui elf his
railway, nod allusiou is imnle to the em- ' gx'ldiiig w'liix'h (tiiy I'.dwiO'ils lias piloix-il to j j»nn,,| umi | w-is aiuiosl frighteiix’il liy l|io.
ployiueiit tif Halt hy liu* \\ aterxiilo X. I''<nr- j Xix'iorx ho iii.iiiy title's. Ih-si.b-s the ahox
gleam ol vivixt ietclligeiu'e xvliii-h slioxvii
fiehl H. U. (o remove ice liiMii tin* tr.uk.
Ill- ii.is (xxo tlii'x'i* xx'itr olds hy Pick*'
ill his e.xi n, lighted IiIh xvhule fact*, and
'riiis iiKc IN li riofil a "shglit aimovunci-.” vxiiieh xxill donhllc.ss la tiaiiiexl next
then faiiexl us smhlenly iis iteank*. It was
1 would like to call alteolioU to the danger
i\s if a mask had dioppx'd from Ids . face.
to pooplc^s lieallh owing to this use id' salt '
Wlii'U he llslieil among his rugs fur the
iulilors iij''/'fit Mini:
ill winter, 'riie hoai’ils id healih in .N'ew j.
111 voar Holm) Note.i last xveek it com- r.iix* deimimled hy (he<vondu(‘lor,''l noticed
York u'ld Biook Ixn have pr«ilnhiiid this j
plinieiil.ii'v i-i fi'ii*>u‘i! xviis iimxh! lx» St. hi.s li.iml. a W-! itx*, ixmtiiled, well-kept
use uf Hull as eoudneiie In llno.it lioohli's, ,
Lawrx-ui-" as imlu-aling his po>Bihlii ahilily gx iith'inun’N hand, looking as if hud iiX'Ver
eapccialli/di|ditliei-ia.
I'iit- atiihoj iues of :
to lead the B aix-rxillx) snoxv hriguih* this iloiix* a ih).>*N nianu'il labor. Half way Ih*txxx-en Fawlb'lil aad Watervillc ho Ix-ft (l>o|
Walcrville shoaid forlnd the use of salt «m ,
XX inter.
our side walks aud the tiaeks xxithin tlie I
Lx’t me sny that xxliilx* I ri'garxl him us i-ar, amt iliaappearx'd ia the ilaikiu-H<. Ij
city limits.
’
I W. S.
i
kiiow not whence he eaine, or whither ha
'

■ibm03P*“

I

t.F 'nic .IIKUU-K nl' KK.XKKI.Br tiH'Sl V. j
KIATK OK .M.IIKK.
lvl'^^KlOM' MH.
\
Di'vi'inhvr Uili. IKU'i.
rpiii.s IH 'ID (iivtllNitvrirK. tliHi i>ti th.r stii 1
I iliii i<t (h-xi.. A. )>. («t:M,It VV>xrrunt <>r lii»i)l-{Xi'iix'.x
mil ut il>x> I'xmr^tl liukilrt-nCy '
tui-Hilxl i.'uuiity ul Kx-ii|)i la*!*, (g^tdiiiit tim antMtu
uT
!>. (t: BAVI'lSui Watx'ivilin,
(«<ljii*>i;<-xl to Ik< tii> limulva'iil iltit>li>r, mi i>t*lillmi '
ul .llii >i<(>|tir. iiliit*li |Kaii)«m wiifc l)lx*<| fill (fie
x'l){>itli liny ul l>«'i-<'ml.i.r A.IL. tS'.l.'i. to xviiiob ilaUi
liitvi-rl oil cl.niim 1. (•> Ik.' i’uiu)iii(«h|; TImt
ut 'V'>'
nity '!'*’’**
ilflmi ti» or l>j
tl»x' tr.xU'Irr inal ilxillxery • xif
“'“ia-u)H.rli"■*
Nil)
(ix Inai nr.' rurtiiitiluii by liixr: Ttint
ii iiim tlua uf ilu' iTfipiur. uf •
xiolilur, t>i )<ruv" j
tliolr x|i'l>l> iniii I'lHtuM' uim or iiiorv itii.ltumt'f wf .
III. «*i;it«, uitl !»• ii-lil 111 Kt'mirt ol liiHolvoiix'y *
to (10 (lullli-ll ut l'lol>HU« t'oUl-t roxuii III AugustH, I
mi 'riU'HlMV. ilu< exalt iliiy of Dx-x'uiiilair, A. 1>, '
tHtS. Hi ;tii'o!<u*k ill lilt* Hflvri.ouu.
(Ikvi'u uiixix-riny.liuitiltlifitiiteniatbbovewritlsn
ilxMKA 1*. nikl.. lk-|mtyAkx*rltf,
As auNwi'iiax'i'"f Ike Court uf hiaulveucj’furMlil
i'uuiity uf KvuusImm,
SvW i

Messenger’s Npticp.

Skoukt uaetbe Koyul Ileadaohe Tablet*,"
aaya bln. Uriaoii Twnmbly, l-arouia, N.ll,
All women apxuik in their pratae. A poallive relief fur nil fnrnia of Narvuiia, 8lok,
•nil Bilinua lleatla«be, Nerrnuantaa. Muaoular ttbeuinati^ni, Cubla. Hleeptewnieaa.
painful Sfenatrual Perlnda, ae.. Itelngoi
great rnlua to Imtlea. Jeaae Mrrilll. uvenuHtrin l-acniilaCar Works, aaya: "Nev
er found relief furbeaxtaobe until i used

Tbe Royftl Beadaobe Tablets

PRICES
A
TO SUIT
THE tIMES.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE,
TAuguats, (ll (be county of Keiuiebee and
HiHtu of Maine, tbemtUday of November,
^TUe'^ewIgm il beseby glvvi notice of fifiai**

We have a very large stock.
Call and see us.

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
/

Hellef la aliiioat liuwiii. If your drufglrt xluea lui keep tbem, aemi gfio fxtr Imx
or lOo lor sample paokage, S buzea for ft.
No cure, no itay. AgenU wanteit. Koyal
lleHilaobe Tablet Cu. Laooola, N. H.
For sate by Waterville Druggists.
'
flmogo

TICONIG NKTIONIIL BANK

orricB orTitz auKKivKor kkkkkukx)’countv.
STATE OK MAINE.
KaNNKHKC as.
December laiii. A. D. IMU.
fit 1119 19 TO GIVE NiiTlOK, Tlmt on tbe llUi
Jl idny of iteoember, A. 1). I8U3, u warrant In inoolvency wtut iaaiicxl ontuf tbe Court uflnaulvemiy
lor aalxl oonuty.of Keunebeo, agalnat tbe eaute uT
aald
LYMAN £. 8UAW of Waterville,
adlmiguii to be au iuaxdveut debtor, on petition of
aalxl delanr, wlilub petitiuii waa filed on the
eleventh xiay Of Dtwetuber. A. D. 1803, to wbiob
xlale iniereaion elHlma la to be cuinimted: (bat
tbe imynient of any dx-bla to or by aalxj xiebtxir,
and tbe tranafer and delivery of any property by
him are forbidden by Ihxv| that a nineting of
the crtHilUire of sakl debtur, to prove tlivlnlebta
iMid ebuuee one or mure aaaigneea xif bla vatate
will be held at a Court of Inaulveiiuy. txi be
Imkien at Probate Cxiurt Huoiu in aald Augiiaia.
on tbe VOtb xiay uf Deoember, A. 1>. ISIU, at g
xiSdook ill tbeafteriioun.
Given under my b>uid tlie date firat above xvritten,
JAME9 P. UlttL, llepuLy Hberlff.
As ineaaenger uf tbe CuuU uf luaulveniw for
aaiJ County uf Ketuiubeu.

uuintmxmt •• Arolgm**
W. H. Bt'KWAliT of WatervlHe,
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
in SNid oounty of Kunnebeo, tiieulveut dxibtor,
Tbe annual meeting of the
af. lbs
9tt-29
sbo baa been deelAivxl nu liiaulvcnt Q|Mm Jila Tiounio
Natlmial Itankjif WMt**rvlll<fwlll beb^
iwtitlon. by Ihe Court of luaolv«u9y fxir anki at tiielr llanklng lluuae. •Tueaday, January 9.
-.....
*of
KenuebxM.
oounty
IMH, ntg xi’elxick H.M., for tbe elretion ot liireeturs Kmmnkhxc OuirNTV.—lu Prubaie Court, at AuW. T. IIAINKS, Aaalguee.
juata. on tbe fourth Monday uf Nuveiiibur, tiWi.
and lor (lie transaction of sueb other buslneM u
gw29
may isgally eouie before tbem.
Cn.iULBB E. WAltBEN, Admlulatrator, with
'
. A. A. PLAIBTMI), OMbier.
will aiinexaxl, on the eatate ut

Dexmiaber T, 1$B. .

Peoples- National Bank.
WATSHVIX.I.K, Nr.
Tbe annual meeting of the atookimkiera of tbia
liankwillbe bald at their benkluf ruuina (n
WatereOla, Tuexitay. Jan. 1). 1HM, at Tu.80 n'uixiok
A. M., fur the pur|MNie of electing a board of
‘dlrx-etora f»r tbe eiiauing year, aud fur tbe transMtlon of any otbar -buamaaa that way legally

' • » tbetu

J. V. PKECIVAL, Csabier.

^

: iw» r

8TKPI1EN CItCbDY. late of Wiiialow, ,
iasald Oxianiy.ileeeMM-d. baviug peUiiuned for
lieeuae to aell tbs following real estate uf able
xleoeased, lor the payment ufdebts, eio., vis; Tbe
buoiestead farm iu Winslow aud iwature iu
Tbe annual mseting xif tbe stoekboiiUrs of tbs Denton I

V

at the low prices of

70 oexxtiB to sa.OO.

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER
makes the most Useful
present for housekeepK
ers. We have a special
trade for you in these.
Call on us before buying and
examine our goods.

4xntg

NOTICE I

M'-sMilnnskee NaUotxal Bank will be brid at their
banking rmima, Uakland. Me., on Tnea<lay, tbe
9ib day af'jMiinary, ISM, at ll o'eloek F.M., for
the elretlon of IHreetors for (bn ebaulng yaar, to
aee if tbe aaeoeiatiun will obange tbe number of
DIreotors and BS -Mld uuniber,Hnd to tyanaaet
any other bualnsss that mar trgall|r euwe bxaors
Umw.
j.jliattttiii.OMsbisr*

IwlW

. '

Casb, feellr or ModUiIt IistalMeoti.

URUfiKRIt. That iiotiee thereof be glreii three

weeks aueoeealvely priur tu tbe fourth Mxiudav
of Dee. next, in'the Waterville Mail, a uew^
paper printed tu Waterville. that all perauua Inter
acted may attend at a Court nl Prubaie tbeu to
bebuIxteuatAttguata.andvboweauae. ifatiy why
tin prayer uf said pethlxprabould imt be graiit^.
U. T. 9TEVKN8 Judge,
AnMTt KDWA|U)OWKM.Un(Uter.

14 mVER S.TREET. !
0. P. tlSURDSOIl, IllUttt. V

any

ImJCIAMjIC.AMP srWLijMO MATCH. . 'jMissGrftoe >\eliber.

Mw. Pine follow^

OOO. Koneofibh Ccibp l^iiialtrJfioofc
The snoiabie at tbe Baptist vrttrjr - Ust; #Uh mui^oal imtsa. Miss Miaal* Dnnn
stock iri the minor, as no llini. Lillie Ouiy
Monday was well mUended and highly en- gave a pleasing plaitn solo, and Mrs. Lfnnep of Wateyville in this' or any. other
jpyod hy All. The last onrober qu the oulo and Miss Bates a dnett.
state was ktmwn who would be likely to
*.,T. WYMANj BdJtor.
The unexpected non-appearance uf some
leave
such a sum to Colbp. A dispateh programme fnrnlaped lots of fan for tbe
!m. p. I^BINOB, BukintM Manaa«r.'
In the Danwr Ntm said .that Mra. Gur lookers oftjtnd If tbe paHt'elpanU jmd been of the ladies who were to have gWen .ft
ney had almiefi a iarge-amnniit to ^a* better sgtdlilsdt would have been a good trio and solus, rnndemd the programme^
spelling ^atoh of fifty ! somewhat shorter than had tiQpn intcndedt
,
TfRlDATi DfeCBMllfiR 42, 1893.
t(vde« Oti 'the same dap that ttiis dir* imitation of
bill all prononneed it very good.
patch apprared, Harry Dorr of Lynn, years afto.
Alitaolusc the liuiioi talked overplana
Dr. Pepper was an idenl sohoolinaiiter
Mass., a praudsnn of Mrs. Gnniey, walkt'd
y£ «
?, '
Local New3.
into the Jiofton Journal ufRoe and told (be while Rev. Mr. Speweer, fortified behind a wbioh had la'cn formed fur aiding tha
win find ft larga Kinount of
'Journal people*^ tliat,-he bad been left big Webster’s Unabiidged, officiated as poor, in tho furiiiihlng of warm, wiuter
ioltrMt!n|(. iooftlf 8Uta ftnd general news flH^OOdbp |he death of bis grandmother, referee. After sides had been, chosen hy garments, and a "Thimble Party” was
on tbe first page of Tbe Mail.
Hrs. Lilfie Gurney of Waterville, Me., Miss Sawtelle and Prof. Uuborls, the mas* appointed at tho^Woman’s Reading ILioms
v .♦
»
N
and added that bis brother and another ter opened tho school with a few remarks. on Fiiday f. M. for the puiqtosa of making
A Cbristmu sapper #111 be surred at
grandsuu, Sambel Lamb of i^ton, had He was glad Ip see such a fine .oinos there and repairing such garments. Club ad
Tbajer^e Hall Ibis evening bp the poung
1^:
been left a sura almost as large. Tbe at tho opening of the sohoul, and to see so journed at 0 u'ol. ok to meet iu two weeks,
men of (be UniTersslistjsburoh.
Journal reporters interviewed tbe other many of. the |mrents present. If showed wjtli "The Brownings” for an entertaina
‘
’
’
Tber#will be no mon services held at Dorr brother and l..nrob and buUi an* an interest in the selioul. As the. tohoiata mailt.
tbe UnfUrlan oburob nntll after tbe annu nonnoed that the report wav ourreOt and were rather small (at this all eyes were
CORRE8PONOENOE*
al al parish meeting wb oh will be held at that Mrs. Gurney was really a very rich turned toward Pres. Whitnmu and Prof.
''P- ^be Ware parlors Thur^jrevening, Deo. lady. Harry Durr. malutalned that he Stetson) he would begin with raky words.
OAKLAND.
'
After “It” ami “is” liad^oen, pro|»erly
got the nows of hi* grandmother’s death
Henry J. Guulding was In town,* Satnrspelled
a
bmger
word
"cat,”
was
given
to
On aoeoant of Cbristmu falling on from a trieiid in Waterville but did nut
Pres. Whitman who S|Mdled it up promptly jlay.
Mondap neat, those having business with give the friend's name. It Is more than
The High school will begin next Tues
and
correctly amid considerable langhicr
day.
i
tbe probate eonii at Augusta will be inter* likely, however, that the ridiouluiis story
and
applause.
After
tbis
b^
subsided
was
started
in
Boston
rather
than
in
Mrs. Fil'd Magoon or Solon it In town
^ y terested to learn that the session of tbe
the tiiaster remarked that tliisldile taiy for a few dA3p.
Waterville.
Mrs.
Gurney
Is
a
French
ootart wilt be held the neat dap, Deo. SO.
Geu. W. Gnulding went to Portland
lady, who still lives at the ooriior of s|)eils like a little man and that when he
Tbe fall term of Colbp University closed
Water ai^d Paris streels on the Plains. grows lip he will doubtlesa be every "Whit- after his Christmas giHals, Saturday.
Tuesdap, after a three dap's euininalion.
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Gleason of Ded
Shs has a small house which 'WHIi the lot a-man.” >
Host of the students left for their homes
The word plaguy sent tbe first two lu ham, Mass., are at home for a few days,
may be worthy 61000. This is all tbe
Miss Hflhui Bowman and Miss Willtams
on Wedrfesdap morning’s trains. A few nrooerty she has and Mr. Fred Pooler haa. their soaU anil another young lady f.d’
n.
,
------ .-------- n ..iM------- 1.:....... 1,1,^ of (.'uliurii Classical Institute spent Sun
will step in tbe^ oitp during the holidap ^ mortgage
on tbe property for nearly (owed when she spelled Mozambiqi
day with Miss I.iOna Bates.
reoois wbioh will be two weeks long.
Mrs. George Penney dieil Thursday
half its value. Two other grandchildren s-a-tn-b-e-a-k.
Far WHS then giv^ii out followed by night after a hmg and severe illness. Her
Arsmall specie purse was found this live with Mrs. Gurney and the overseers
morning bp Prof. Marqimdt on Main uf the poor allow tbe old Udy 61 50 per sickle and then Prdf. Rogers got rattled remains were taken to Belgrade for Inter•
.
street just above the Maine Ceiiiral .eross* week to help her support these children. and spelled farcical, p-h-a-r-s-i-c-k-l-e and mom.
log. The purse contajiied a sihhII sum of This is the trim story of Mrs.-Gurnejr and took his seat.
WINSLOW.
Prof. SCetsuii couldn't spell peaceable
^^'monep in copiers. ‘ The owner can have her wealth.
^
■
.
*
and after Kiie, eyry:,^Bita ftiid-’cnry ba^X
The sickness prevalent hr tuwii at pi«sthe^nxM^^p.calling at ;Thb^ Mail ofRce.
In-on given out niul spelled, aerie proved ent is ^niiethiiig astonishing. A large
PERSONALS.
Bedingtoti & Co. have at last feceived
nnmhcr of |H‘<qdu are coiifliie<i to tbe hoiiao
Forrest Martin esq. of Clinton was in to bo too hard a nut for Prof. Rolierts, hy v.’l'at seems to bo an-epidemic.
tbe qouvenir china ordered from Germany,
Prof. Lane ami several others to crack,
last January. There are plates, plaques, city, Tuesday.
The romatns of Mrs. Experienne Rey
C. H. Nelson made a trip to Bnngor, and Prof. Roberts* aide was reduced to nolds, widow of I.u*nvitt RcyiioUls, Sr.,
cop and Auoers, pin-trayi, eto., all dec*
Mrs.
Whimmn,
who
soim
went
down,
leav
were
brought to this town fur interment,
orated with a design, either of the Old W«‘diii*sday.
FPuluy. .iIiiKt of her tifo has been spent
J. J. Lane went to Boston on a business ing Mi.ss Sawtelle’s victorious.
Fort, Memorial Hall or Coburn Classical
The following is tho full progrummo: ’ in t'hi^ town, liut of late she has iK'di liv
trip Sunday night.
^
ing with her daughter in f,ewistoii. Her
Institute.
IMniio Unetl,
Misses I’cpper ninl Wcb1»«r. ago wif.s 1)2 years.
l)r. J. F. Hill inado a short visit to Bos 1. TIiC
*
WfXJils ill ncc«*iub»T,
i’ruf. l«nii«.
Tbe annual statement of the treasurer
а.
lioounilwr
I'nsliincs
lu
Oliieii
Times.
Ahinl Bassett of Bridgewater, Mass',
ton rarly in the week.
Mrs. (/*r(^l>y.
of tbe Bennebec Mutual Life Insurance
who
for
(In*
last
two
months
haa hHcii
L. T. Boutbby made a Lusiness trip to 4, Hong.
Mrs. A. K. Vales.
Company^ P. S. Heald, shows that fropi
imikiiig his hume with hiHdaughter, Mrs.
5. I'ruutlonI Illiits for ClirlBtiuas OHls.
Lewiston, Wcdues'liiy.
Mrs. Pepper. (jonrge IVilersoii, died Mmidny, at the
-Deo.' 1, 1802, to Deo. 10, 1803, the com*
Miss Bessio McFaddcn made a day's б. Spelling Uatob.
iigtvuf 82 years. A short service was
t. pany added to its reserve fpiid tbe sum of
visit bo Augusta, Wednesday.
eoudmtrd by Rev. 'P. P. Willitims,
$7,372.02, and paid death btsses amount
COUN’cILSMN KlCilAKOaON
Will Sparks of Trinity College wiil be
Wednesday, and the remains were taken
off Trial an Charge of Assnolling liU Step- to the former homo of tlie deceased by
ing to 641,000.
at ho (le through the holidays.
•
,
son with » Klilfu.
Geo. PhILtsoii and John Diiiihar.
Mrs. A. T. Diimi is confined to the
Mr. 8. 8. Ferguson of the firm of 8.
Cotiiicilnmo George S. Kicliartlson was
Wednesday inorniiig ahont four o'clock,
Ferguson Sc Sou, was at his liome in the htiiiso with Alt althck of breiichitis.
hronglif hi'fore ,fudge Pliilbiook, hriilay Charles Biown disCovured fire in his barn,
The
genial
••Uip”
^Gleason
"bf
Great
silHaU'd
liiili H n;ilc from Winslow village
^'7'^ city early in the week. The cunoern is
morning, charged with assanlt ^jkUi Ed
or nhat is kno\i^n as the Seen road. J'he
lumberiug on th# Magalloway river in Pond fame, Belgrade, is iu the city.
ward Gilley, Ht Ilia home on Gold street, ham is uoly two or thiec rmls from the
Miss Mary Ucdiiigtoii is to spend
N. H., with ten horses and thirty men.
last Snndsy. Gilley testified iliut ilich- iioiHp'i biil'thc firo was so far advatiued
They will put in something over a million Christniaa at her home in this city.
ardson attempted to iwmovc eftaln pii-ces that any alte>ir,>t to put it not was iiselcss.
lliii-ohi Watkins startmi, Wednesday,
feet this winter.
of lumber iitid a door from the' premises .V horse, a oiimber of Im-oh and an am miit
itf hay and straw were consumed.' When
for a visit to relatives iti New York.
occupied hy him; rimt when..Gilley for
Tbe firm of Tucker & Larrabee, drug*
' '4)7
Mrs. C. L. S|mtildii»g uf Hailuwell is bid this, Uichardsiiii drew'a knife and thi: ficc was thsl iliseovcntil, the fignro uf
gists,* has been dissolved, Mr. Larrabee
a ni/Ui wits Heeii in the dLtaiiee. No one
the guest of lier son, VV D. Spaulding.
threatened to cut hini open. Mr. GiBey had heoii near the barn sinci* seven o’clock
buying out bis partner's iuterost. Mr,
Harry and Florence Dmiii go to UoekSlid he took a wliifiBetrce with which to the night beftiro, so it scdtiis evident that
Larrabee,'since be has been connected with'
liiiid Saturday for a visit to relatives.
the lire wnn ioeeiidiary.
defend hinbieir, but <lid nut attempt to
tbe firm, has established a reputation as an
S. 1. Abbott, esq., returned Wednesday
strike Rielinrdsoii. Other witnesses tes
honest, energetic business man ami his
from a trip to Mou^aebead Lake amt vicin
tified that Uich-udKoii chased Mr. Gilley
friends will be glad to hear that bo ia
ity.
.
Mr. Hez hiiio of Portland, Ore., is visit
and used abusive and threatening lahgoing on on his o>ni account.
ing at Air. J. F, Kenrick's.
Uev. J. W. Sjtarks ooliducted services
Tbe annual meeting of Waterville at the Bpiscopal chareli in Augu<ita, Sun- gimgc,
Gi'o. ('Iiapmaii, e<.q attended the open
Mrs. Utchofdsiin testified that she ing of eunit at Skuwlo'g.in, Tio'sday.
Lodge, No. 33, F. and A. M. was held day.
^
owned the liiinher and dour in qnestiuir
Miss .Maliio Bnltei'fiidd is at home on a
Mouda} evening. The following ofiicer,
Holman F. Day, the well, known newswere elected fur the eiiauiiig year: W.^M., pnper cofre8|iimdent, was in the city^ niid thiiL they .huUmged with' the Hlahle vaeiiiion from Shaw's Buhiiiess College,
Poflllliul.
lyliieh
she
had
leaHcd
tu
Mr.
Gilley.
Charles F. Johnson; S. W., Martin F. Thtirsdfty.
R' V. WaBer Uus.s4ll the evaiig«‘list, will
Mr. Uicimrdsun testified that Gilley
Bartlett; J W., Koscoe Haiisoo; treasurer,
Mrs. L. D. Carver of Aiignsta is visit
speak t>) young men at the Y. M. C. .V.
Geo. Jewell; secretary, T. K. Ranatcd; 8. ing her mother, Mrs. Ira Low, who is throw it piece of ice which struck hjni on looms .Sniidav at -1 I'.M.
the head. He said that no knife was
D., H. M. Fuller; .1. D., Louis P. Hiaii- HeHmisly ill.
Walter (lihliH Ilf Oakl'iml is working in
drawn, in faet that ho had no kuifo on Ivt.t<»n’s grocery store, while Mr. Eaton is
chard; tyler, F. F. Gnives. These uCHcerK
Piof and Mrs. W. A- Rogers are to
Sniiday.
He
denied
having
used
iiisiilliiig
at
Skott iu'gati on jury tloty.
will be publicly installed, on a date nut yel s(amd the holidays with thi-irson at Prov
langmige in addressing Mrs. RichardNuii
S. .V. Nye Sc (.*o., and Viles Sc Piiriiitoo
fixed.
idence, H. 1. •
and Mrs. Gilley, who were, witnesses of who h:ivf can pe«( on Dead river wilt land
Mrs. George Cushing and Miss Miriam
A gentleman who spent some time at
ahont 1 million feet this winter, abmil
the affair.
ooe-hnlt' the cut of last season. Tliey
of
Bangor,
visited
relatives
in
Dole,
tbe World’s Fair and who is a close oh>
* The court discharged Mr. Uichnrdfton, have been uii wagon sleds fur some time.
server informs Thb Mail that in the dis 'Winslow, Wfdiiesday.
hut it is said anuiher warraiit will ho
Ini Alien inei with a serious, accident
Harry G. Triieworthy, formerly of tins
cussion of the way which the Ferris wheel
issued against him onUtiothur eoiiiplahit;.
while lit work at tho H-dlingsworth &
.f"'.
turned both parties might have been right, city, now of Newport, is the guest uf Will
WhltiM^y Co's mill at Win-low Sitnrday.
for the wheel turned both ways. Tbe ma- Cla|lin through the holidays.
A ludth-r til.Plied and threw him to the
IN A WUIITHY CAUKK.
Piof. L. K. Warifii delivered the hwt
fio.o- (treaking Ins coftar bone.
ohinery, according t4» bis statement, was
A
piiliHc
meeting
of
the
women
of
Wn'I'he r«'niiiins of Mrs. B. M. Jennings
reversible and when tbe wind blew, in n of a series of University Kxiensuiti leetuies
tcrville
was
held
at
Super’s
Hall,
Tiiesdiiy,
weic hrlmglil hero fruiii Bo.Htun fur iiitt'rcertain direotlun the wheel moved one ii Piirtland, Wednesday evening.
4111‘ht,
,Miniita\. Mrs. .It-oniiigH fornieiiy
Ijj)
consider
the
questiuu
ns
t»
whctlieiMks. Biirfim Wells uf Clinton, a gradu
way and when the wind blew in an oppu*
tlierc is destilutiuii enongli in this city to liv''d ill Fairfield. Tli» riiiieial iwr\iee
site directionilbe movement of tlie wheel ate of the Cohiiru Classiual Institute, vis
WiiK eoiidiicted liy Uev. N. 'I'. Dutton.
warrant the^'fin-mation of a foinial orgitited friends in the eii^' Wednesday.
was changed to correspond.
Geo. .‘U-nireil of Hi'iitmi is htrippin^ t' o
nizatiun to deal willi the sumo. Mrs. A. wood
ao^ luiiitii-r from itie lot at tho ensi
Mr.
Darinn
Paysoii
Ahleii
*»f
Waterville
The turkey spoken bf* in Inst week's
E. BcHsev was' made cliaiiinan of the ei.d uf llu' Dow farm, Wati-i v iili'. Me
Mail as having been removed from A. P. ia visitlitg' hia cou-iii Mr. William C). meeting. ^Mih. J. B Foster iiinde n state {ilai.s ti> clear liie 3i) acres this witm-r.
Jordan’s poultry yni-d, was ndt wholly lost Aldoo of tl]is city.—Por//find Argun.
ment of the circumstances iliat h.id ted to lit' has hanli-d «If 80 etnds of wood al
C. K. Leadbettor, sub-must»T iiftho high the call fur the ineeliiig.t >Slie said that ready.
tb Mr. Jordan, it appears, fur early in the
A niimoiiY on one hfe-'tls 'i'hnrstlay
scinad,
went
to
bis
home
in
Wayne,
.Mon
week the fellows who siiuoootled in eaptiirwhen the represuiilatives of tite W oman’s
aflcriionu caioii-d cui’hidernlile exeitrinent
ing tbe bird bail him served up at a fine day, where bn wiil ypeud the vacation.
r..ini.«ui.i;e
r„r a f.!W luii.illo., A li.iiwi Ulojit-inR to
supper tendered to Mr. Jordan and a sniall
O. F. 'IVrry of the Sawyer Publishing man of the tiv ■i>eei-s of the poor in.regaid \ij-. Fretl Simpson of Beiitim became
party of friends. Tuui^ts appropriate to company starts the first uf lyext week iin a to bestowing Ihu usual Chri.^lmaH gifts up-) fiiglitened at some hoys Hlidiiig on Uigl
tbe occasion were responded to by sevoral biisinuk's trip to Uustuii and'New York.
ou Ihu
I» Im.I lolcl lha.i timl ll.f
“''-'K''' 'V«ra lleuiulisl.Hl
* ‘
blit no onu wa.s hurt.
members of the party, and the atonomen^
p Miper.s were being wtdl eaied for and
Miss May K. Crosby, Governor Cleave;
Snpt. Brami of the NVatervilte Sc Fairof tlie sin of thegtakers of the turkey is stouogyiplier, returned to Augusta, ■J.'nej'- that it would ho butler to turn over elothIi' 111 railii'od was at Augnsiii the fir>t of
complete.
(hiy.fro'm a visit tt> rclativusin this city, ' ing, or oth'T arliclus of use, to de-sarving tiiidweek on acetnuit uf sickni'ss in his
. Jumily.: ilis-suu'-lUlph who wh^Hted on
Tjl9 (.i^y icbtfois obaed Friday, aftac . a .Rev. (i. (3. Aiidrowa sif Aleolianio Fallsr poor y-liu arc uot hclpoiiby.tlio.eity..
After some (B-'Ctission a cummittue was (ho road'hi-rc last siiiiimey is.jiist getting
successful term for a vacatimi of tsvo formerly pastor of 'flie* APelhodf-it Epiaeuout after a week’s illness.
appoiiiteil, eonsisling of Secretary .Mathweeks. There are two vacancies from pal chiiieh iu this city, VtsUed.fri^uds here
ows of the Y. M. C. A., Mis.s Lizzie Ames,
resiguntions to be filled before the open Tiiestlay.
Mrs. G. D B. Pepper and Mrs. U.
DfatIjjS.
ing of the next term on' Jan. 2. Mias
Kx-Ooveriior Selden Coiinur whs in the
Dunn. This c<>mmiiteo will he ‘glad nt
Grace Woruioll retires from her post at city tliiH iiioriiiiig on hia way to his home
Ill till* cliy. IVi!. 10 li, nfi^r II pHiiiful llltieu
any limn tu hear from lliosu who have
the South grammar school and Miss S^die^ in Purllaud from a-visit lu relatives in
liihtliiM for iwulvu yuiii'B, M rs. <fooepli (JlillH.'deau,
knuwletlgi' uf any eases uf destitution.
tiyi-d .'W yrurs.
Blake froiu the Pleasant street primary. Fairfield.
Dev. IS, AMnl IloMSiitt of liriilgcAn adjourned meeting wsis held after Ill WliiMldw,
M'm.. iiac'l sz years. 0 lll>••.
-»
Must of the teschers will stay in the city
John Nelson ntid Willard McFaddeii the sehsioii.of the liudies’ Lileiary Ulnh, wim-r.
III I.hwIhU'ii, Deo. •.'I, .Mrs. KxiKsrleiico Itcy*
for the ^eetiog of tbe Maine Pedagogical came home Saturday from Providence U.
lioMs ii)(eil ilG vuiirs.
Wethirsday evening, when uuverul eiKesi In W.iiervlllo, Dee. IS, .Mn». .lusviili I’ercival,
Society after which many of thorn will r , fur the holiday vacittioii uf.the Friend’s
retpiii'iug Indp whre it'povUd hy Mrs. F( I :■({•jl .72 yt'iirs,
visit friends in other oitien. Superiuteii- School uf that city.
ter. A met-tiiig of wt>men was held at the ‘
dent Blanchard will spend tliu whole of
Forrest Goodwin, es(|., WHS mi the idty Wom.ui's Rooms, thi.s afternoon, for tho
bis vacation here.
this morning oi his way to Vassalfforo pniptiHU of spwing on gai iiicnts sent. in ,
Superintendent of schuols •). If. Hlnn- where he is (ikhcil at aiietton the oreaiiiery
unswt'r tu ihe calls for the sano'. .\i:y
ohard, whose task it is to secure eiiterluin- and giiht mill which are among the asacts
persmis having uFolln'iig (hat they Jo not f
nient fur the woman teiudiers who attend of 1. O. WillKloW.
it was not^^
ino-d ran aiil » woithy eios'’ hy » i.lieg
•'••••the 'meeting of the Maine Pi‘dag»giea
. Miss .\<ldio F. True, principal of the them to tho W'uinan’s Booms fruiti wliii-li ,
Sooioty, has nut roeeived so . many olfois
Barre, MasH . high school is at her homn point lliuy can he diHLiiloKetl wli«-r« moat ;
from those who are willing or able to eu*
in this city for the l)oliil:i}s. On hor way neidtil.
does
tertuiu as lie would like, and any who
she Npeut u fow di^ys in Portland as the
any
one
have not yet reported wlio ai'e willing to
USE DAWS SAUSAPAUi.LLA
guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred King.
. receive gue^fs will confer a favor by let
THE KIN ) THAI’ ii:kes.’
suppose
that
Hon,
S,
S.
Brown,
lloii.
E.
F.
Wt
bh,
ting him know of the fact. It would nev
er do to have the hospitality of Water- .Jmlgu W. C. Pliitlii'oiik and ll.uvey 1).
LlTLlCAItV tLUH MKfvTlNG. *
ville ladies called in qiiestimi, and there Eaton CKq. were among the ^Waterville
‘rile i.i.du-a Liifiaiy Club mvl uii
will be no danger of it if all who hgve a lawyers who syere piH'sent at the opciiing W'uiliuHday i vuiiing at llm nsnal pltc
of
tin*
Deeember
term
of
tbe
Supreme
’1
diipositiuu to help in tbe innlter will make
ami ns nu husiiitmi matlt-in weiu funml
.Iinlicial court at Skowheg.in, Tiiesflay.
that fact known tpMr. Blanchaid.
ll{u tahh' the musiual program of iliu

The Waterville Mail.

THIS COLD SNAP
T'HE ANNUAL MARK-DOWN, SALE OF

LADIES’ MISSES’ ANfl

__

llflV.,G. \V. Hinckley of the (iuod WiU
Homes was in the city Tuesday, lie in
forms TnB Mail that tbe rein»rts that
have been#u widely eirculated that Har
per Bros; have decided to build tbe iiidiistrial building at the Humus is premature.
All that has beuu done iu the mutter is
this. The editor of the "U>mnd Table"
department has investigated the work^ of
the Homes and the **Kiiigiits and Ladies
of the Kuuud Table” are now vuiiiig upon
the proposition' to eibot tbe building. U
is probable that the uiuvuuieiit will end
favorably for tbe iuslitutiou,* but iiotbiug
definite is yet known about it.
M. C. Fos^r esq. of the firm of M:, C.
Foster Sc Sou, ooutraoturs, wu« lu tlie city
Thursday on his way from Huultuu to
Portland. The firm has just finished its
work upon the government building at
Houlton for the season. The outside of
tbe budding is pikcticall^ completed, and
everythiug is oloseil in for tbe winter.
For tbe first time fbr several yeitrs tbe
firm, hasn’t a man in its employ t^t the
present time, all work being suspended.
Mr. Poster tbiuks that the prevailing bnsijsss dulliifws is likely to affect tbe amouut
of building duue in Maine another Aasou
although there is a prospect that tbe uullook iu (bis respect will brighten oousiderably towards IpHng.
A'rttmor reached this city last Satnr*
day'that by-the da;^tb of Mrs. Lillie Gur•aeyof WetervilU Colby UnivsrsUy had
;-h«MUftb^ will^tbe suugsuuof'

Prof. W, S. Bayley of Colby Universiiy
will pass a purt’uf the holiday vacation at
Ins lieme in BaUiiiior««, after which he will
make some geological invcstigjitioiis fur
the (^•ldetl N'uliev Mining and Luiiihef
Cuinpaoy, of which lie is a slocktlOtiiur.

evening was at unun given.
^
^
Mr. Piipo had loaned a fine E»ley piano
fi>r dm evening iitiil Mi.s. .Ic.vHio .'Miiilli ,
lliihhiMii and .Mrs .Aiien B.irtletl Plaisled \
ahiiwt'd its line power and tpmlity in u set
of eliuiining N'lrwegiiin diietta. Mrs.
J. Wesley (lilinau uf Oakland and Miss Ji'iiiiie Blown Floinl then gave one uf her
ABcu Stiirtuvnnt of this city were tiiiited iiiiniitalilu songs witli a viulin ohirgnto hy

iu marriage hy Rev. G. Y. WtiHlibarn at
the hume uf the bride's father, Wcilnenday
evening, ill the preseiiee «tf ahnut twentyAvd relative's and friends. Mr. Wanhburn
whs UKsikted in the eeteinuiiy by Rev. E.
G. Mhbui> uf Oakluml. They will reside in
.Mr. GiliiiHii’s new home u|| Church itltenU
in Oakland.
u •
Judge Wiswell di Ellsworth was in the
eity, Tuesday, on his way to Sko.whegaii
to provide over the Supreme iliidieial
court. As this is Judge Wiswcll's fiist
term n* presiding judge iu Somerset, the
members of the bar uf that cuanly are to
tender hfin a oouiplimeniary banquet at
the Hcseltou early in tjiu term. 'J'he
Judge hat grown stouter siuci^hU appointmeni to (he bench. ^_
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Mayo went tu
Hudgilun, Aruestouk county, Monday to
attend tbe golden wedding of Mr. Mayo's
partmts, whiuh was eelebrated Wodm-M^y.
All six uf the suns and daughters uf tiie
elder Mr. and Mrs. Mayo were present tu
enjoy the happy renniun, It is rather, a
remarkable fact that in tbe six families
there has beeu but one death, that of tho
wife of oae of the tomi, siuee tbe obildreu

BEST
would bring a
better price srr;
thqn .
every other
Flour?
5^^

GALLERT'S DRY GOODS STORE.
Wednesday, December
CABD.

We Have Them.

The publia Is well aware that we have had an elegant stock of Garments all the season,
^ndthat ,they have given the Best of Satisfaction. This entire stock must be oonver
oonveried
ig the next few weeks. And to accomplish this, goods will be cut to such
low prices as to make it worthy the attention of all.
'

Our $25.00 Garments are now
((
“ 20.00
((
ir
“
15.00
((
(1
“
(O.OO
If
u
“
8.00"
(1
“ - 5.00

$15.00
10.00
, 7.50
5.00
4.00
2.50

Also heavy stock of winter goods for

Many of the Childaen’s Garments will be offered without any regsrd to cost, and some of
them will be almost given away.

and Boy’s

Useful and Desirable Holiday Gopds are* arriving Daily.

FOR THE-.

LEADS THEM ALL

HOLIDAYS!

Come iu aiul see our Goods and get'our prices.

Why of Course,
ooXjBY-

lliivutm Filled, L'liiqii Made.
10, Cent Cigar.

PERFUMES.
Amnrlta,
CHaliiiicie Boquet,
MubK,
MHrtliH .WnsIijLglon,
Jesssiuiiie,
lllue UelU,
Jacquine,
Hsilotropu.
KnoiBlpaiitii,
Violet,
Opo|>oiuix.
White Itoso,
White I.ilM.
Stephaiioti*.
.lookey Club, Golih'ii (laui, Lily ot tho Valley,
.lapuD'tii,
Willi Ollvi',
Flural Clihoes.
FlorlijH llreeie.
White Clover,
IlRDg llaiig.
MaryKliiiirt,
Fleur ile'Lis,
Caprlov,
American neanly,
Mellilotue,
Crown,
Crab,
Apple Blossom.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cipr Mannfaclnrer & Tobacconist,
AD Main HI., Cor. Common Ht.,

WATERVILLE,

•

MAINE.

IS ^ TOizm.

E-vEntir

SACHETS.
PrniigipannI,
Jockey Club,
Iteti Huso.

Hrilolrope,
Mary Stuart,
WliUu Itose,
Violet,
New Mown Hay. Arbdlus,
Orris.

TOILET .WATERS.
Mary Stnart,
Violet,
Florida,

White Lllno,
Ijtroiiiler,
White Clover, Heliotrope.
.Farina
Culogiie
^711,

Buttles for covering, 3 for 2S cents.
Cut (Hass IlottiMi, tlileil and eiiipty.
AluiiiUers, very pretty.
CtiHuloUl Frames, and many ii.ovoUles.
Tile most complelu line of Chrislnms Uifbds to be
fiinud anywhere.

R

S.
lOM

BEST

STORE

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. - 3o pronounced by all who have seen it. 'We owri
theTauilding and do not have any
rent to pay.

(ifr* Hememhor the place,
107 MAIN STHKKT,

H. B. TUCKER & GO.,
THE DUUODldT.

Than Arms who pay store rent.

CUT FLOWERS ■uppUed for parties, ilHiices,
WL-ddiiixs, etc. Funeral designs a r|MiciaUy.

HEALD.

Alfklii

On =

Stllvex*

* Sttjreet,

And our expenses are much t.^ss than Arms situated'
on Main Street.

VVe have as good an assortment as you cfiii
find anywhere in the State.
It u/on’t break
If one of them breaks or
I'.s or shifts, within-a year,;.
WIU Ii have your money hack.

More tlian that! Wear a
K.iho.corset for two or three
weeks^and see if yon like it.
If yon don't you can ret.jrn
it to ns and get yonr money
' It's a hundred to one y'on
won't do it, but you have ll.f
privilege,
K.Ti.ei.-u.ff Bx-oa.,
M.lu at.,'

» ATKUVILLK. MAINe.

KNIOIITN OK PXTUIAN,

HAVKLOL'K hODOE, NO. 8»
Oa.tl. lull, FUI,I«I', Uloi'k,

W>t«r.lll«, Hi

.Meets every 'niitraday eveulug.

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

HOUSE .^ FURNISHINGS,
- viasr

Furniture of airkinds. Carpets. Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Cj-ockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, jAdenieres.
Mirrors, Mjattresses, Feathers.
Pillows, Spring Beds, etc.

WATISKVILLl:: LOUOK.F. ft A. M

00«

tnitUtury it^ree.

JA.MKH W. M. KKNNKV ..f Clinton.
liMitvrill “ ’ • aa
"
lid
•*
I ..uu ilvbiur, Hhlch |wiitli>ii wait
on the
4tb
Id
> tUlh day uf ln evii,)>vi, A. D. iHUd. lu which thtiu
' ilitoresl UII olaniia la tube (Miuipuled; that thu Ahlraiu Kneampmeut. No, IS. moete on tbs
)Ut)muiit ul liny deitu tu ur by sntd Dubiur. ami
M and 4tb Friday of oftoh nionib.
-thu ^transfer uinl dullveryuf any prupvrty hj^blm
are lurhhUluti by Ihw; that~...........
a'mufllim of thuUreil- Canton iialllbx, No. M4, moot# on tho lei
Iturs id said Duhiur. tu prove the
luTr debts itini
Friday of each uoath.
Ivlt
uhuuse uiie ur mure iiMslKnues id his estate, will
be litdd Ht uCourt Id liis<dv«iivv lu be Inddeiiiil
PrulKtte four) lltMim 111 Silil .tU||U*ia, UII the 4ih
dH) uf •lauuury, A. D. lsa4, at 4 u'uiuck in the UUUC.iS UKUKKAU LOIMlIt, MO. 41,
ilUi Hale May Mtvla
I. O. O. F.
Hiluruuuii.
Uivuu umlur my hand the daietlrst abovu written. Meetftet and Srd Tuesday evealngf of each month
“Nrkvoua Prootrr.tion *
*
J.iAIKs F. HILL. Deputy Hhur'ff,
uf the Court uf liisutvuueir lu.broU;s:.tu:ibynY<>ryai>ver:>itlmok of thi As mu*seiiMer
INITfATDUY DEilUKE tbelilTueeday.
(■uuiiiy ot Keiiiiebuo.
VwJO

We al-ways have a /lot of BARGAINS on hand
_ in all our lines.

We shall make it ,AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

xj3\r r> E

T-A.K.I 3Xr C3r

BY
Proclamation !
Oi St. Nick I
Our Store has

•la

Of IIuinllD'nliiufh ue- havi- the greuti-st hargalin over seen at 2e, 3c,'
je, 7i', Dh*. 12 l-2<-. Irte;. 2.'*e, .'iOe' lo M.''D

We hiite'iil an iinooiier's .Saiiiide-^ of Kinln'oideni Silk lluinlkereliiefa,
Ejnl oiler ihem'at ahont Itaif
U■■gn!.lr prie.* 2'n‘D* S1.2.>, our priees
the lo 7oe.
|)id v"'* »*“>' AproiiK? Well,
have liuii'lnaN of tliem at from 12l-'2c Di Si oO ejieli ami lliey an- «’heiiji, lOii.
Ami iIh'Ii tliiiik of tlime'uml'i of 'lowt.-U wo Imvo at from 5c tu 75c.
eiteh ami e)erv <mo a hargain.

We o'lfer a splendid assortment of Novelties and Fandy Goods
• for Christmas.
At uliiiiit one half ilie ii-na) price owing t<t iho lianl limett. Ahk to
>**•*• our ilamty lh»ok Ca-E'n at 82. l7 ••ii. li, worlli So.OD
La'lieh' ami (.'liihlieir., (Jhiak-' amt Fur (.’a[*es at yoiir own pricei*. ^
.\ warni .Sliawl or a Pair of Blutikels make a nieo gift au<l vvu ofi’er burguinii
in Both.
u

WARDWELL BROS.
MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

FOR CHRISTMAS!
IIAXDKKRCIIIEFH.
.SM.K K.MIIKOllUMtKI), Dn.VC'J'lK.S,
All hdk,'plaiiMiml fitiiey,

fi cU
lO oU

Fine wliitv, e'iilbruhlurtfU and plain liiivn, elegant line, 23 to 3U oU

RBBINGTON & 00 •9
SIIVEII STREET,'

-

SIIAWLH.

WATERVJLIE, MAINE. HAMA HAGS AM) WALLETS.
BK.Vr MNK IN Town.^ They ijlaku uiee pretuoU.

FOR NAliF.

Kutiee Is hereby given Ibat th« oo-uarinership
heretuiure Mvisliiig beiweeii II, B. Tueker ami
t). F. lotrrahee umbw the tinu luuue uf H. U.
Turksr ft (k>. h.is been tbis day diHmIved. Tlie
now wyll art'l 1 beliavc 1 sh nildnot iimv beullve bm>lurM is id be uuatliiuu<l hy J F. Lirrabee ami
TO LFT.
pa) ni«nt uf all chuuis due the said vu-partiiershlp FimSLlTY LOOOB. NO. S«. D. OF U.,
If It were not (or llood'i B^naparilla."
is tu be auule lu biin.
U^XtE ilAV Dwis. II'‘V'vlllli; . asv.
A. O. V. W.
Tbe new buuie now building on Weet Hold
J. P. IMKIt.tlIF.iS
B« sure tu get Uoud’a Hm .u;v;rl]la.
litreet will be reasly (ur oouuuanoy about Irco. Z5.
H. B. TUVKLU.
MeoU tst eud Srd Wedueedeyeof eooh mouth,
ALUNZO DAVlib. Itti Mllvaa ftueeu
WaUrvUleMe.. Deo. 1«, IftM.
Hood's Pills ftct euby. yet prompux

awiuuf auwK.

aiiiioiiiiced as
Headquarters .
for Cliristinas
Goods.

IN ALL ITS BRANCidKB.

WATEKVILLK l-DDOl, NC.S,A.O. U.W
Large a Story dwelliilfbouM uii Uiiluu airvel,
RSgular Meetings et AAl.V.W. Hall
near fclmwuud.
Ilmwuuu. I'lvelva ruuma, oily waUtr. eewrouuuRMUutis. I'rloM rfaauiiMbie. Inquire uf
AkxuLU Bua'K,
JdAllY A.MACOMBEU, IttUMaiuHt.
Keewnd and Fourth Tuoednje of ofteh Month
sUUuaM
nl 1JIO FJf«

A.u.i;.w.iUi4.,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

We are located just off Main Street,

lli.u's why Kabo is the only
(or rorset “bones".

■W.

wear all of which can be bought way down.

JDjry Caroodis Stor*o-

lit ^/eduesUay,

sfltoI«Btiy,oatti*Kv«iftoa Iwwsti. Sfio, <

4

and will continue every day until sold.

KrKXRHKc as.,
ir«H<4tiiilwiu;.‘nih, A. D.. latn
1. U. U. 1^.
*
rpniH laTw tilPK Noilt'E, Tlml on thu Itnh
X da) ill Deii«tiibe>‘;'A. D. IStW. a warrniil In Di- (ieuiisrtten LfKtKefNu. 30, maeU Wedneedny
suiAfwiiey was iSfilUaluutui tiieCouriof liiMilvui oy
eveutuf at 7.Stf •*eli»ob.
fur Mid Cuuiily uf KeirnuU-u, aKaiust thu estatu

Eood’s’s:* Cares

-*sl

is,

■.) •

A

Oissolutiqn of Co-partnership.

-AN-

Entire stock of Gaaments to be sold at once vyitliout
reserve. Sale begins

HTAl'ED AND ANNUAL COMMUNlCATlt'N.
Mouilisy
evening, December IS,
Mess,M'Ser’3 Notice.
Work br4«
UtTM'tC Up Tin: SMKIill'l''OK KKM.N'KIIK*' CUUXTV.
Attest,
T. E. UANSTED, Seu'y.
uTATE OF MAINE. •

g-ip;
t'oU
ttii:)nt.t ovtry day.
Wlmt five tlort' ■r'l o )Ul<l not do. three boltles ul
Udod's bftTsapiir.lla Irtvo done Tor mo. 1

YOD MOST WEAR

-AT-

1^

The Best

Settles tbe' QnestiOD.

'I'K.’VE.nF.VT
tm

w.

TO UF.VT.
utrw.r U. KATO.V.

M. THUB,

■ CDFF AND COLLAR BOXES aii4 TOILEf CASES ill Lealtitr for Rea. '
TOWE1.H,
HLAXKETS,
APllOXS.
t^UIVK L'.S A CAi.l..

'

■.

' I

UEAUfU IK

KBRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
lIA.'Sr Ac STILA-W.

■

I.

82 MAIN ST,

WATERVILLE.

^iipp

geiBB!
A ORRRN CIIRIftTMAfl.

fSbe ^ateYvilU

“TtV ter’lile, isn't It?”
(Md AltARlotn StrutiK iilood in liiit nhed
door nnd looked oat into tlio fnlliog latii.
PCBUHHRT) WEEKLY AT
An
he liixl miid, it wnii terrible, tbnt in, il
lao MAIN 8T^ WATKItVIIJiK MR
({iinnlii}' of rain eonid initku it no. 'I'be
ii.onlh of Decembor wnn wearing Rwn;i
PRINCES A WYMAN.
nnd with it weie vniiinliing the nignn o>
*
PDBLlUHBRt AMlf PRorBIKTORfl.
wiiiDT. The Hiiow hnd uoino eni]j; th*
g oiitid hnd la'eii |tnjvioiinly will froxi*' }
Sabscrlpttofi I’rlw, •H.OO Par TeM
me nWnnip.H tilled with wnter, and I'very• 1.50 If PRhl In AftvRiim.
thing hiflienled n rogiilnr obDfflidnooed
New Knginnd winter.
FRIDAY. DKCKMHKU tf-'. IH9X
Ahnaloin Ntroiig had onntrneted to linnl
R large i|iiaiitily of hetniottk hark lo n tail
,niiiy n iiniiifM>r of tnilen awny^ nnd Irotn nil
a|i|>eiirfli<t'en would iinve inn'lonii exeeib'nl
tiling oat of il, hnd it not l)«en for iheniiddi-ii eollapse of nil tiiUHo fAiry nir>eiihlle)i.
or rather fiost-UHHtlen. L'or H|Mto of tin
aforenaid lavofablo |irognoHlienliomi, the
ehilling bieatli of winter lead givwii pine*
to almost N|>rin^liki> inildneHn, and Absaloiu Mtrong’n liHiiliiig road, wbivh lei
nvronn n long nttetvb of Imitgy inmi, be
eiiine Niiddeiily ioipasNiible, and bin lioiHes
iiinnelied ibeir bay and oiitn in idlenens
Uain-Mtoi III followi'd raiii-nloriti, nnd no"
an CbtistniaH time! drew near tlio niiow;i
liiiiiseape liad given pliieu to bare groiind,
nliiAli and iee.
" I ins pesky lain wa’ii't needed an’ I
t'an'i let) fer llie life o’ niu why’tn eome,’
Sind the simip voiee of Mrs. Strong, ns hIo
raiiM* and stood mhIIi ninis akiinb.c, besidi
ber told and master in the widu door ol
ibe sited.
Absalom wnn exceedingly welUtisdo.
and niiieli of their prospeiity, ho tlo
iieighboit^sNeiled, he oweil to his enrefii
saving, sertmpiiig helpmeet, who tmlcM'
■arly and late*, and whom he almost in
One of His Experiences.
For thlny-flKhtyoamCnpt. LmkI follO''’<*<l variably eoiisnlied on all ImniiieHH matters,
'lhi“ Hi'ii. iiirwt of tint tlmr a- munH i nr n '«*••• ihongb for once ill ibis batk'liHiiliog arani, Hiid n|H>n roilriiiK from tl.o
wa- ii|»iliit.'d by tiio r'l'ornfiiry nf Mio I'nltnd Smuj-h raiigenieiit lie bad negleeted to do so.
''Von’ll lose money on this spec, niiyway,”
roiiRurv lo huj t>riiif«‘iid ilm -*■111 fi-ln-t b - *>'
AlR'kn whii'b |.o*hi<>li be iii* <1 livo yniuH. lie ciiihiiueil .Mis. Strong, or Aiinl i'oily a
rel«io«t one 4‘*|M*rU'ii( e »H fnllm^s:
be was geneiHlIv eiilliMl. “Kf you’d
"For ^•verafyears I bad Im'ii imnlatil "lib
Kcneral niT*ouiiitess and itadi In ibe jrwlni) askc'd me I’d a told ye better'll to take tin
of my heart. Mv uri-iiie-i pP'leilni "iis
B’II'Rh: It wra 'iliii(»>t iiniOi^ible at imy job HO elieiip.”
lime to obtain nst uinl hiiti*. Huviuk ‘•k ji
•‘I llioiiglil sure, Polly,” aimwereil Mr
Dr. MIhV remrdi A adu ril i d I b< koii "•inir
Nervine. Afier laldiitr a sinitll nnaiiil>' !"•' Siroiig ill as plaintive a voice ns In* eonid
iR’imllt tt'eniveil was so L'n-al ibat I wn- i.n-i- eoinmaiid, "iliat I'd make a good tiling
tlvuly alarmed, tliliikliitf tbe nMiad\ (•'rii- lint cd il, bill—”
lalaed opliifns »1111*11 wemid fliiail> lu lM.birl.... I...!...*
"hill,” snapped bis amiiilile pnttner,
ous ...
to rue; bul on
la*lnK n-i*ur« .1
d I.*.
by ibe ilnitfslsl timl H was jM'rfeetly haimlei-R. 1 .•mnln- ‘‘tins ere talking about ifs an* Imts an* all
lieii ll lo/ether with the ll(‘ait rilie. )'< d’ly
! ran eotis«*lenilousiy say 1 liftl Dr. Mllt
U •• s>-e]i like* d'lii’l do no giHal. I’ve told ye,
Htorallve Nervine and New Ihnri in** <'el iiiiM‘ an’ again, to always leave a ieetle
tnor\*fornie I ban anylbimi I liad « m'I
leex\a\, a HorlcT margin; same’s when y*
1 had been Inhaled by emliienl pli.A
••lait a ]<>,id in the snow ye want a cliaiiec
In New Vork ami San !■ ratiel-< o a It bum I
il.i
ellt. I owe 111^ _pr«-M*nl jnsid byalili
'o tai k llie sled
I sli nildii’t be siirpiised
judleioii.s use of I bese iihnI x aliial le n . . I rl<i
and liearllly ns'ommend lla-m lo allanie '' d <1'\e died in the poor lionsc*."
Us 1 was."—('U|>l A. I*, l/oiid, iliimixli n. M<
Ali'uloni wiii<-ed and looked furtively ai
Ilr. .Miles' |b*slnf at ive Nerx Ineainl Nexx '
an* sold by all dniu’«ls|s .m a |M)slllve eiiar in- bis wile, who had assoined ail oialoiieal
tee. or by Dr. Miles .Midical Co.. KII.Ikiii
tiniiidc null wuk swinging her In.ny iigli
iml.. on m-eljit of jirli n, gl per bnl I b , nr sl\ iinii III lailicr diiiigci’oiis pruxiiniiy to hi
iMillles for fis e\pH*s.s prepHld. Tbi \ ne
)Mi>iiiiiiciit iioHi*; Then he liinicd
hi*
free from all opluie.s and danKerous ilnij-'s.
Hnnkh-d fiicu towMid llic watery oiitiuuk
^ome ychoiii-ewivoswlm: r •; • 'i'
aga n
•At this iiinment a half giowii bov, hear
ye DranJ-new brides who
mg a stiniig reseiiihlimcc to Ah<<aliiiii
came hiiiijliig into the slied. shiikiiig tlo
akiiig lessons hive a sludvnt
lll••l^lllle litiiii III-, elciihi g like a huge (lug
^hat e.vpeut.s to be .1 st.ir.
jiiHl cmeiged fium a Inilli.
‘AN'ell, ’ H.iiil h.'ili paieiits ill a hreath.
Qpeii e.ir.s .inJ give attention,
'*! tlioiiglil \e wio helpin’ .Si Wallace iiti
i-h ulT hlH De up.”
I earn tire art of cooking \ncII,
".S(i I wiiH,” ietuni(‘d the juiitlifu
^arn yourlmsbanJ’sJl.itUTingiiii nliShuiig, ‘'Dill yc sec the Widiler Nji.hom’s
i-uw alipped oil (lie ice nil’ hint hi-r mu'>
l^ever falter In intention
die cuulilu’t gel up, all’ Si’ he went nu'
helped get licrMiitu itic hiiiii 'I'herc waii’i
^’en in cooking to cwel.
■iu\ iiMMiey in it, nu’ so I am home, (iiie.ss
-lo-'ll l\»sc tia* cx*w.”
*
^onu* loiisider how, In making
".Masiy Hiikcs; it’K alt tlio cow they’vigot. \N hat'll hlic do now?” Hind Ali.-,ahmi
^^mclelles, and t.lives, and pies,
an his sou ceiiHcd speaking.
^lu‘ best shortening for b.ikiiig
" I'aiu'l uiilliliig In you how sIm gets
along. Ah ."'tioug,” hrokc in Dolly will,
^istikit here wc advertise.
eonsidcinhle show of spirit. ''IlT you le
■iguiii' to carry their huiileiis where do y«'
all cooking fats most surely,
•"po-,e XU’ll « oil our clays'.^”
LiglUfst, cheapest ever seen, ’
*'I haiii't cairyio’llieir liurleiis, am 1?
eloiicil .\iiH»loiii. "I'au’t I he Hx.rry i
^vei pleasm ; all seimely,
I hi.y ’1 e ill ti'oiibte?”
^one, though mani'.f.Ktnred purely
•■t)l eoiir.,e y’ eau i'c Horry, imt y’r*
il'.iXH a givin' away Houn'tliiii'. La.st spiiiig
, I-'AH’IIANK'S Cut ruLi M .
ye give Dele .Jones » pig—”
*• ’ I'wa*, a luiil, an wan’l wuth l li-iia’ ’’
^OIlDl 1 M: is good for frying
Intel I Iipti-il ihe iinxic chaillahly di^po^ell
liusbaiol, hut Dolly was not silenced.
Qysters, doiiglmuts, eggs, or fjsli,
"All’ then VC give away a calf host fall

intng on the window pane with hh fliigen;
i‘l did have one Ihnt 1 tboitgbt immo of
rtellin'; blit I titink I'll keep her; bHu'n
iiH liuBl oreetrr for milk I ever boo.”
*'I am eorry; I had hoped thnt yon
would let nia Imre oim, nnd give me lime
to pny for it. Mv oMent boy will work
nwny from home thin winter if the wenlh-r
gets cold onuiigli and nnow eomm. TIh'Ii
volt coiihin’l ronlly let mo Imvn lii'r?”
riiorn WRS n pieRding onrnnntnesH in tlio
woman’s volua that moved the man mope
than ho would Imvo diiemod poMihtn.
*'l would like to aeeonimodHte ye,” lio
iH'giin, And then iNilly. Ht{ilkud into tliu
room.
"Ah^nlom Strong,” slio snid grimly,
‘'don’t yon go nn’ niake a fqol of y'rsull
igio. It’s Ilyin’ inbi tiu* fiieo of provi'
teiico to lake sooh rosks nA you do.”
I'hon she tnrnod to Mrn. Nason. "Ain’t
y.in nblu to work; enn’t yu find nothin’ to
loY”
The pale faco of tlio woman llushod. "I
suppose I CHii, ^ hIiu nnswored. "1 have
iiuun helping Mr. Sniitli’s folks, liis wife
and (’hildren nro mi<«urable; and I helped
iheiii wlial tiinu 1 had to spare.”
"Dniii’l they pay yo nothin’?” queried
Dolly.
^
^
"1 Hiippose they would hnve paid me,^
ratuined ihu other; "lint Mr. Sinith is ail
worn out, and is not able to^work now

SAILED msM38YE.\RS.
f

^here is htlle Use denying
"|*hat il niuJi imj’roves c.kIi dish.
QlJ and > ou:ig its pr.iise are sounding,
I adie*i ulio h.ue tried it claim
^.xceilence and worth abounding,
l^ever failing-oft astounding,
£jrn for COTTOI i.Mi gre it f.iinei
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K. FAIRBANK & CO-.
CHICAGO, ILL . uiul
224 Stale Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND. ML.

FASHIONABLE >
- - MILLINERY!
All tlie LateHt Styles uud Novel
ties in

WINTER

millinery.

Can be found at the store of

F. A. FRYATT & CO.
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ARE WORTH-^^INVESTIOATINO
Richmond Stove 0o., J^orwuh, C-unn.

J. H, COG AN & CO., Agts,,
AUGUSTA,

I

OAN

ME.

HEARTILY

Recoiiiiiieiid it.
11. 1;. W.tPD.
ibou,

Mitim

rrrparvd by l»‘»
Mn>i« ifn <•<>.. .s.i«»x. M».
YOUR MONEY 1 IFUNDED,
llltf*JUVihen«l!l’r'’H wli*-!’umJ ►lrlr|i» ••UiucuUor lli.
*Mtd»
Tfi IC
bj Alltl. .Ur»

■VIA VI.
flmet liufcliiet.^ a(.iie*ii Ui h«-i hs
for »n« In
ever) t<i« 11 net i»li» lel) «« cupH .I In
iii^. .Vpplx
euciMliiK HHi'M* t.* MhIi.u ViMXl Ce., Nu. W.
Coiijjiu** bl., I’willmel, Me.
U*'

FOIt S.U.K.
The .Ill-lkillS lioiiii-otrHil, III till' oiiliiT of I'li'hS•lit aiKt \Vfi.i w ini.T hir.. u. l.oi loo l. vl l-> W»
fliel, M««lrni lioUi**- of
l»H>hiN III j’.mhI r**
.Vliltll «iili
«llll uiix
«.'ll> m
M.lllT
COl.lU
pair; igi»viia«l
.iUt
cm.iu iS*
is* ,1
vilIi tln< |iiiUlM* M*wi‘r. I1g.h1 ptiibli*
For i«riu» ai-oix in
StKlifi. .loMSaON A \\ l lilt.
4SII
KK>.H»:nn* Col’S n .- in 1'i«>1d*i«- '■•airt ai .Xn
gu*U In tNCntnni. Divi-n.l.'l V, IS'.U.
A cTUln lintlnonunl, jiiiii.i.rllDg
Im* tbc bo>l
will Mini I' slsnn III "f
^
CHAKI.KS K H V 1 ll.X NV.\ V. luU-i.l WhUT'ill*’
In HHiU uouni>, dvcvaxil, liMXiiig U eii j>i>i>cnt«Ml
for prnliHtc:
UKUEKIO. Tbat liolicM llnTii.l be glxcii lliri’iwruk* lui-CMlVfl) ||||••I tn lb, tonrlb .M><inl>«x <■!
J)t*c lin>». In Ibi’ VXaleiilll.. .Mull, n
prlnltHl in Walui vllie. tb.il all periein* inUT<»l«’‘l
Uiay Httcinl al a I'tool ol I'lol-ale, lb**n O* be
Un]Ii»-ii al Augimla. Hiiil nb'iw faiiKu. If Mn>. an>
Vliv said noli uinrnl rlnnitc n.a la* I'lox i‘<l. a| ■
proved and HllMa,.,t. a» tUc last ultl uinl tL-vIg.
lueul of lUt> said duci a»«’tl.
II. 1. STK\ KNH. .Iinlgv.
Attest: llOWAKD OXX K.N.Ui-glsU-r.

•* That calf, ye known, wiih half Nick, an'
the iced he'd eat was wuth more'll he’d le
II the s[<iing. S>> I ilidn't lose iiulhia’011
........ ” again iiilci posed Ah-xaloin.
D<illy’s Icetli eaiiic togetlicr with n
,ix*ioiiH snap. "S«-c lu*rc now. Ah, don’i
xe slop me Iigaiii. Y’le ul’xviiys a doin'
ailiietliiu, ol (hat Norl. Voil let Mill TllV^
lor li.ive s.-ed-oalK last fluriugt-yoii let ole
mail .MalthewH have Need potatoes an* 1
don't know who ye didn’t help. D'rliaps
X.* (hink they’ll hiiild a* nioiiumeiit ove*
\<‘xxhen y’r dead. ’Twoii’t ho iiotliin’
iiioi.c’n a slut) stuck in> in the potrr-hoiisc
Iniiy in'-gi oiuul.”
. .\hs.iloui was somewhat vaiupUHhcd I'oi
a lew iiomonlK he lield his peace, then lie
xeiiliiH-d lo otter a lew .............ating words.
lavlxir gm me a lull «»’ .sale xd' Ids hoss,
III’ Mailhexxs let me have s’cuiity «mi his
-he.-p, an’ ihey both paid me a good iiitci-d.
died,”
".S pMsoii the hosH u sheep
-nilVed Kdlv, "xvhei.-’xl y’le s’ciility a b

turned Absiitom, whose eotintge relnrned
now that the ice was broken, and ho fol
lowed his not uver-eurdial huet into the
huiiao.
A sick woman lay iqion a bad, a couple
nf children, with pinched, prematurely old
fai’es, played wearily with aome blw'ks
efore the Hre, whilu an older girl was
doing tim home work as well as her youth
and lack of strength would allow.
Almnloiii Stioiig looked cnrefiillt Around
t'le room. Them wus nothing of Ohriat*
iiiaa olicer visible, and llien he attempted
to make known the object of hia visit.
"Now duke—Mr. Smith, I come over
here to day to see ef I ooiildn’t aorter lift
you op a Ieetle, cause I kiioweo yuii wax
cast down, an’ this h Clirislmas when
evehy man urfor Ir^ ah’ make some one
hiinpy.”
It WAS the first spcrcli of the kind Mr.
Strong had ever attempted, nud he was
agrceuhly surprised nt his own Hucncy,
winlc Jnuoh Smith, after his first start of

F

John -II. Morris, nn Itlinols Otitral’
awitohman, rode two miles, early one
morning hleciitly, banging lo a ohsin be
iioath the tender of /n Illitiuls ('entrni
engine drawing a psarengrr train.
IW
the merest chance be is now alive to tell
the story.
A few roinntea before 3 o’clock Morris,
who lives at Burnside, stood on the plat
form nf the station nt Knnsinglnti.
A
mssetiger train, which had Ikk ii liclnted
ly the cold and snow, shipped at the sta
tion. Morris, as the train was moving
out, attempted to awing himself to the
front platform of the first caru. Ho shp|>ed on the iev step^ nud fell Iretwecu the
ear and tender.
He clung to the. cold
iron links and hung theiu expecting death
momeiiiarily.
The roar of the train
drowned his uriea for li-lp, nnd as tie*
train gathered headway, its swaying act
hia Ix^y in motion and he wna swung
violently Agniiiat the sides of tlio tender
until Ilia body was terribly bruised.
After running
two miles the train
alopped. He was able to nltrnrt attention
by iC few feeble orii'S find was rescued
from his perilous position.
His hiindx
were frozen to the iron and his iojiiricH
from the cold and the pooudiiig ngabist
the tender wore so great that he relapsed
into nncotisoiouBnesH as soon as rescued
lie was taki n to 8t. Luke’s Hospital
where at first it was llioiiglil lie iiiiglit die,
hat he revived late In the day nnd Ids
recovery liecame rpAHHiircd before iiigblfall.—CAtMgo Timtt.

Hslouishmioit At such wurdsfroin AImuIoiii
Strong, fell to wondering whether it' was
so,lie hulf starved goose or utteniiated tur
key l1iat liiu^ cIoHediiiiided farmer haH
brought to cuinmumorato the sacred holiday.
\
"Lnnk here now, ,Takc,” cuiitimiod the
newly awakened mnn, "I wniit to do the
fnir Ihii'g by you abontlhal faim business.
hiniHelf; so I mimt wait hir my pny.”
liiisiiieHS is biisinesH, of courHC, but I sold
''Is'ttfaku Smith,” asked Absalom, who the place at n ter’hbi good Hggcr, nn’
you'll urter git sdiiiu benefits as well
had la-eu hsteiiiiig to tlio eonversHliuii.
"Yes, air,” KUBwvred Mrs Niwon.
me.”
dacob Smith iimided, while visions of
Mr. Strong wiigi^d about in his clmir.
‘•1 III sorry ter dak**,” he mattered.
such nmntfleeni sums ns 85 or 810, 01
A shai'p gleam eamu into the eyes of possibly 8*25 rose beiore his mind’s eve.
iHit "gx>od digest! <11 wait on npjietit'
"KverylHaiy snys I’m tight niD graspin'
Dolly, and as tlio wlilow arose anil left the
louse, sho wliispered lo her husband All’ monn,” Absnioiii Strong went on, "but and hmitb ou bulb,” by takiiiu Ayer’
‘Don’t bo an obi fool.”
I’m Rgoiii’ to try an’ do the right thing bt Dills.
Absaloti was about to reply, but nt this yon. I tiiarle 81()lX) sliek an’ uloan out o’
niomeiit wagon wheels rattled over tbu iey that fneiii, nud may 1 be ruasled ef 1 duii'i
out and a miui ilresv rein nt bis dour. It give ^011 every cent of il.”
was Mr. Case, with wlioiii ho had made
drtuob Smith oould nut credit bis senses.
Why,” he gasped, "1 never considered
he liark bunling eunliaet.
Wed,” aaixi tbu owner of tbe iauiferv I tiio idaco woilb more ibnii 81000.”
know, hilt 1 got ifilHtM). an’ my inort
1 into the impretcntioiiB
IN bo was mnIii'
You shall
iitting-rooni, "I cniiMi to sen about that giigo all told, wiiE miljr rBOU
luirk hiiRincHN.”
have the nnmey to-morrow,” and without
Again Absalom .Strong becAinc imonsy, wailing to hoar a word of thaiikH, bo tpiilUiis limn with more ren.Hoii llian before, ah ted (he house, and once muru butook hiuilie vvell knew that, judging from |ireHeiit Nclf liomewanl.
It waH Humetliiiig after noon when he
ippi'aianees, ho would bo iinnblu to fiiKll
iiU eiiiitriict. Mat ho wailx'd in silciicc fur arrived liumo, ami the well-cooked giaise
wxH growing enid, hat AIihhIoui Strong
die Ollier to make known his errand.
iMr. Caso 8ecm<‘d at a toss for words. had iix*ver lelt ho liappv liefore in his life.
Vt length he broke tiio Hijeiice. "You Ah he drew hi.s chair n|> to (ho table, InHaven't xlx^iiu iiinch toward hanliiig the told D«))),v wfnit )m had xlmie.
You’re a foul,’' cumineiitcil tlio frugal
b.irk yet, h.ivo you?”
housewife, and the buHlmnd smited, if such
"No, 1 hain’i,” aii.sweied Absalom.
"Wlial I waiitt'xl to (Hk was wlix-tlier or a diHtortioii of the lace cxmlxl be called
lot yon wonlxiii’i tike to throw up the Hinih*, as ho answercdt-L
1 wish I’ll a been a fool long ago.” And
job.”
vlisaluiu was about to jump at the oflfx>r, then he inlded as tie looked from ibe win
vlicu xMis. Strong Htxjppeil liim with an dow. " ThiH IH what ye’ chII a green
Chiistmii.*. I think I’ll keep it’s memory
imperiitivu gcHtiim.
-VVliuldo yon want the job throwed up green an long as 1 li
I?"
Mr. Case Hoiimln.w gx»t wind of Absa” ’ - lixi U'k. (I, a.s her hiiNOainl closoxl his
iii’h gi'iicrosily and did not iiisiHt on the
uiveriioii.s looiilh without Hpx-akmg
"W ell, I'll txdl you,” uiiNWcred Mi’.Ck'O payment of tin* foifcit, though Mr Strong
1 liillc iix-rvouNly, tor Im nid not fancy the never liaiilx‘d another load of the hark.
Hut Ahsalom is a diffrtreiit man, and
nieiveiiiioii of tlo* Hliaip fca(iiri!xl woman,
veil Dollv haH evinced at certai*! tiini'S
'my tniiiix'ry wan Imiiii-d la.st night, ami 1
light show of geiieroHity, o? puiliAps
,111 (liiokmg of liiiiiilmg m-xt Hprmg and
It’s the standard Chewing To
■iiioin I Ml a ditfi>ri‘iit place, and mo 1 HyiiiptmiiH of this commenda jle virtue
bacco of tlie world—for quality,
.tnhihl like to liavi* the baik lie,where it in would Htiit the cjihi* hi-tter.
quantity, substance and flavor.
Ml ncxi winter, il’.s well pileil up ami
.III he i-asily covered. I am (hmking of
Fravent on is Better
You can tell better by testing it.
ntihiiitg ipiite near where the main body
riiati cure, and tin He who ar ■ 8nhj‘*ct to
Sold by all dealers.
of the l)..rk is.”
«
rhciiuiatinni can prevei t attacks by keep
.dis. .'stiong (*yx‘d him slircwdly. ‘‘Kl
ing the blood pure and tree from the acid
VI1N.1I0111 hailn’l a ........ . as lie ngiccil, vo'i
whicli caiiHCh tlie disea-t*. You can telv
.vonhi a maxic him pay 8'2(HI liMtcit. Now
upon Ho xDs Sitrsapariilhi as a remedy for
LOUISVILLE, KY.
.on want to throw up the Isirgam, an' yxm rlieimialioii nnd catarrfi, nlnu tor eveiy
(ixn't say ouLliiii’ot payin’him any lor- foriii of scrofula, Halt ilieiim, Imits nnd
feit,”
xitlmr diseasxs eansed by impure blood. 1
1 Im visitor drew Ids iu-ow Hliarply. "1
toiiCH aiixl Vitalizes the whole KVHtem.
nought pi-ihap-x III* w’oiihl liki* lo cancel
till) agreement,” Im Kuiil alx»wly.
" I lu*
IIood'h 1’iLl.H are easy and geiitln in
ea-«oM IN vx-iy h.tckwiiid alioiit hanliiig; Im •H'eut.
i:iH hx-cn to 1 o cxpcn.He ho far, ami 1 dixlii’i
,now tmt tliat it might be to his ndvaiiORKAT MEN ON CilKIHTMAK.
I xgx* \x> do 8*» ”
Again .Ab-ahnn i-Hsaycd to Hpeak, but Edwaril Everett Hale, Kenntnr InsrallH.
“Oliver Optic" AVrile Fur tlie Itoston
lie*' more Dolly cnforcml silx-iix'e. "U'n all
.loiinial.
.'I'lih’Ii* nice an’Hiiiootli wh*-ii it's a goiii
THE ONLY PfBnCT
o In'iictil yon.” she saiii in a xb>riNivu vidcc,
(lUorgi* Keiinau. the famous explorer of
■Iml ct ihc hont wnz xHi I’niltcr font yon ItiiHMia, atixi Rev. Dr. K. K. Male, liavc
xoiil'In’t bx* so willin’. Noxv, AI>Nalx>in,” wiitteii
iiitcrcHtiiig
remiiMNci'iiees
ot
Brookline, Hass.
Oentlemen :-We think « great di-nl of tbo
.Iii> said, mining to bx-r busbaml, "don't ye (..'hiistmaH for next Simday’H HoMtuii Jour
Mt-llin’s txMMt. will never b© wUhoot it
x-t liiin nlT (MiicHs Im pays yc: make him nal. Frank K. Stocktuu, iMth. Lyman
wbllo we run gel It; have used It now lor
over flvevrnra. Our little bov, now In bU
^ivx* ye at lea-.t ?100 ”
Abbott, Harriet Diescott SpulToril, Rev.
sixth year, still (ukes It with bis meals,
Mr Casi* ix-d<lx*m-il with anger, while Dr. Smitli, the author of "Aiimrix'U,” Mts
three tinix-sadiiy.
Please send Calendar
•oor Mr. Sinnig l.mki-il tiiHt at Imh seheiu- Uemy Warxl Meeclier, "Oliver Opiio,” extfrojf. W. ElOK,
iig wifi* ami then at bis viaitov.
.Situator Irigalln, dosfidi Cook, Stuart Rob
e Wlnt< r Bt, Sveratt, Hass.
'*‘1 tliimgbt 1 made tliiH bargain with a Hon, the Rcb(*l Chief Col. Mo-.hy, Hid:
..irs:—My mother lias taken several hot*
nan anil not wiih a woman,” retxxrted the Muidetc, the
ties or Mrllln's rox-xl, unit It h.s done her
tho hniiioriHl,
hniiiorisl, and a score ol
nerves and Indlfeill'a a great dral of good
. alter, hot I llv, nothing datintedt inter*-iioti>d people arw also among tie
Mrs. J. 11. llAMUONa
iiptcxi him.
euiiirdiutois to the Christinas uitmhcr o>
Ii.i1Iard Vale. Moso.
"Kf yomiiD him did have the xlolii’ of il tilt* .loiirnal. This alrokx! of enterprise hy
GentlemenWo tiuve ml.*ed a Kood
bealtbv girl, S moiKliS old. wllb Metlln's
Dvx* got Hoim*thiiig to Hay al^it the 011- (he .Ion. nal will bo appreciated by all
Food,
after
having
le-<t
tlirx'e linttie biiblos
IniiD of II, an’ .Vl» Strong won t take a Xew Kngtaud readers.
wltboutlW
iu.->|xxtftil1y,
f C
^ labk.
Mra. A, f.
-ent Ix'sh’ii .81(111 for tlirowiii’ up the cini• rax-l.”
KBsrx.Cnnn,
NINTH TO IIOUSEKEEDKR.S.
Gentlemen !»I con-liler that luo uoe of
I’lixM- Alisiiliim was powerlesH.
Ihe iron
Mrllln*B FiKxl boa aavid niy Iwby's life Ilo >
A peck of ficnh lime in a ilamp ucllai
^np ot 'tTxtx* was ii|mo liii*-, anil he uttereil
con take ll when nothing i-lso U roialnexl. 11,
is Invuluabie.
I;:. W. Wetuoob.
,t» H mod. Mill xviin Mr. Caa>5 it was xlil- .ihsuiliH moi.sture and preveatH malaiiuiiH
x'lx-iit. Ml' aiiisx- xpiu'kly l‘> his f«‘et< troiibIcH.
W'x’nt TreroonI, Me.
Oentlemci)
1—1
h.ix-n
u
-t-d bjcilin's Fi>od
jimmexi Ids hat nux-eix-monioiisly upon hi;
eight monllis with tii/ l>iih«-. on I linxl It very
Half of a tcaspouiifiil of Kiigar scattci
ii-ad ami maiie lor tlie door, lluti'hi
ealisfactory.
K.xin E. haTAOnxMic.
'over
a
xlyiiig
the
is
In'ticr
than
kcroNcm
i.iml upon ihx* latx-h hctnrnx'xl 'mkI nanli
(to Jeflersnn hi., ITartfbrd.Conn.
BIrec—I have uaril jxmr Ml-UIu's rxMxl for
and huH no element of dangi*r,
•’1 In-g parxlini for making any pioinsi
my boby alnce she xxas six <e) works old
unit wlmlever. Let tin- cxmlr-ml sl.iml us
.\ cup of hot rliiik liavured with oratigcsho b noxv nearly tfmoiilha old. Hbe welsIiH
-.......................rbedO’^ Itis. xxhen Imrn. Ht
f? IN, ami, il the hnik is not dx-liven*xl at'
tlowcr water or om* ot ht-cf tea is cxcc
he lime spex-illx-il, I Nimll enforce the piy*
lor
an
in\alixi
juHt
hx‘foi(^
rcti'iiig.
in-nt of (lie foi'fi'il.’’
Ivnry knife handh-H that have gniwn
Ahsilom enileavored to (•xpo-slulatx', hat
Grrrndeld, Maas.
OenUeinsnI us(>"Mi-tllii’s rood" both,
he iiatu .Mr. Cum* wouIxI tisteii to nothing yrUovv with age or carx-h-H.s usaio may ht
for myself ond chlhln-n, nnd think It eu*
tiirtlicr. ll(! hnriiexi out, spiang into his
px-rinr to other pronurtil foods for promoting i
whiti'iicd by nibhing with Hainlpaper.
sirco^h mod beoltb.
e.miage ami dt'uve rapidly away witlnmt
Mrs.n. W. ep(;BB.
Remove riiHt from Htci*l knives hy cuv
iiirniag hi.s head.
.yhsalom Slroug wa.s nearly choking cting tiicni fur two (I'tys with sxvcet oil;
wjtli anger towaixl Ins vvil(“, and for tin- tlii*ii inh with frc.'ih Diun milil the rn.sl
■ I glalwf w onywiv, aio xvhvrv.
iihii! th ing al Iciot. tliclr n-lative po.siiions
di'-ai-px-ao.
wi-io cliangcil. ‘‘WIjon the fool now?’
A large rag of linen crash placexi nnih r
lie crix-xl (lirccly, hlamping about in a Ix/w*
nngiage. "Kt yxm'xl a held y'r tongue the h(-wing maciiine will catch thread-.
Dd a got x*nt of limt Hcrape mighty easy. ulippiiigH and cnitiags and save a deal ol
Nx.xv i'll have to pay llnit
sure’s sweeping ami duslmg.
^
late,” aiixl Im gruinnl hia teeth savagx-ly
To lircvent the hair from coming un>
SOOl>
•I think there’s scch a thing as xliawiii'
tin* Hiring a Jcclle too tight,” Im eoutimied. take a pint of hay ruiu and half an ounce
IS Dxdly sat in Hilmice, fm* oimxi at a los- of (piimiic. Mix and apply to tlie hcal|
TO TRY
whaiiosiiv; "an’Dm goiu’to.luin over a twice a day with a wuxdeii cloth, iiibbing
M*w leaf this hicssx-d L'lirintmas.
The
AVISKY’S
Willow Nasoa siicl) have a cow, an’ pay it ill well.
To keep polinhcd Htcel fiom lUHting nfme when slix* gx-iH aide; an’ Dm goiii’ to

-0'^-

'XOIMI'

T'bTES'W XjiXINTHS

.A

HONESTY

Filled

is the firm house of imperishable existence. Where
foundations of solidity are, no house falls down. A
found:^on of perfect health is of rock-like impregnity,
and long life is insured for the body. To unquestion
ably attain this end use

Sifbsiitute for Moiher*8 MUk

1 tell ye. Altiahun Strong, y're on (he mini
to the |».or hoiisx*,'' ami the iiale iniHtu*s>
of the lom-'e tin in d tiway, apparx-iitly dis
gutted ul lUe lack of till ift displayed hy
her pai (iier.
"Il don’t scem’s thtmgU I’m hxi terrihle
eareh-NH of money an’ tender lieaitexl,”
o.n.sed .\h«ah>m,’ "though wln-ii I for*.-|oM>d an’ tnined Jake Siiiitli <dDii Iih
iilaco 1 eonldn’l sleep for snme lime.
I'd
.( light txi; the law was on inv side; but I
had iimney emaigli, tlnnigli INilly was de
teiiiiinid.* I.ueky 1 did it, tliongh, ’caiibc
the piopeitv II/. I'* more’ll twieu whau
'iwa-iwnth ln*foic, »o lhal 1 N«dd it an
made most a tlumiivud dollar*
clciiipndit.”
Ah-tali.m iimtlered theHix words xivcr txliimsx if, ami lomehxixv they caiiseil a pang
tx»*slii.x)l through his iix>t ixllogellier eaJlxxiiiix-ait,
hi lxirc hi» eyes m>.i> a visum xxf 11
pale-fixex*il weaiy man, liairas.se.i hy creil
iixiis, Iniilx-nei) with a sieklainily, si>i in
nigiv a im-re loot hall ot falx-;—aiiii tloli ■ ill tim fair tiling hy pom .Dike Smitli, tip*,
I'liis giimini’, an' piimliin'
In-st mv e to xjiiix-t his uneasy coliseienex .ee if 1 don t.
Ml’ Ncrewili' the UhI cojtper out ol pxmi
•i-fori'nits
I'm
done with.
I m sick
*‘''’px>sx‘xl till* hiiiil had tallx-ii otT an
l.ioln'l II/, xvoidxln't I a ^losl’D' —but tin ou’t*”
"A'hat xlo ye mean hy doin'tin* right
wonlxi not dixxVM.
sp.e
eot into tin- kilx-hx-n wln-rx- Dolly thing In .I.xke Sxmtli?” (j'lestiom-d Dollv,
xxiis prx-paiing lor t'hnstiiias, whieli Don as Alis.il -m ci-anx'xi Hpl-,iking, though lie
kept lip Ins walking to ami Iro.
hot.oi(‘d liolixl'iy was only a ...... pie of xi ly
‘•I ll tell >a* «"“>•’ other li.m*,” ejaeiil.itx d
• liHlant
Mie |m( the mlliog pin away anC
xliistx-xl till- IliiiM fi'oin lier liaiixl-x. ‘vjjow that worthx, looking at tin* huge x»lxl clock
ih.il
lix*k*-il Holx-iiinly in the x-oiin-i. "It’s
.ImI ijial ..........
leaxi tllnnil haulin’ tin
IIIoNt tx'ii o’clock, " III* said, "an’ Dm iigoin'
l.iu k'.'” she askx-xl.
.
now,
iifmc i git har>i*lmaitx‘d agin” iiml
"U'x II,” n-tiiini‘d .Ahsali'in, dmppiiig
Mit«x a ehail ami wwi'iiiig x|..wn as Minngl III* b-it till* ImUM* with tim hmk xt^ a m.in
il.x-snlijx-i I wx-ie a vx'iy painful olie, "I XVIII* IH Imixix'iicd with a weighty missixai.
Dotty Strong sat iih oim in a itream
wnz to have il all haidcil l»y (Im mixldlx* xd
'vhe licaixl .Uwalom'H voice a» Im spoke lx
.lanoiii y.”'
the
stolixl old farm horse, and lhi*ii sin
**\Vit’n’t
tlix-m a foifeit*.’” sharply
li.okcii fimn tin* winxiow ami watcheil Idm
xpix-rh-xl till- w ife.
•’Vx-N, tlo‘ii- wn/.,” hx) n-liiriix-'l soiiix-- till in* xlinappx-arx-d tiom Sight
.V short xlrivc brxaighl him lo Willow
w'hal n lnetantly. "1 wn/ lo pxy
x l
It wa'n'l xlxlivx-iexl by that tinii*. Mot 1 Nason’.s. Ho h*ft the horse staiixling hcforxllm lioUHO and up^ilicxi liis kiixix-kIcH t<<
d> n't iH-lii-ve Ml. Da&e'll make me pay
the door.
Me umdii not have toixi, lorltlnlitc ol him, whether it whh inilignatioii at
III. shifted iiiieiisilv in his chair, and slnxv«-iit tui aliixiit licrW'oik. Sim IninxMllo his wife or a di-siie to lio gooil, Imt he it
i-ithcr, Ih* lelt a straugx* Haliafautioii in purhim again in a few inniiiciits.
■-Txoi xlnln’l lose nothin’ on tint Smith Haing hiN prcNx-nt couise.
••In y’r mnthcr in?” he askcil of a litp'ax'x*, anvvxay,” she saitl, as thongii sir
ixli-r him as ultogx-ihor ih ilci* lie gill who tuisweicil Imh kma k.
dot
" IVII lu-r lo coini' to tho xlour,” hi- con
i-ot ill sliicwiloi'sH.
"'I'waN a mighty
lucky lliing for ymi that ihc railmaxi was (imiex) UH the ohilil maxic an alliiinativ
aioivvi-r, amt (lien as the wixlow appeared
pul ihroiigh; it j«*Kt helpcxi yxm tmt ”
lie maxic no answ't*r.
lit' bit liimself he said Imsldy :—
“.Mih Nanon, I’ve been thinking that
t<» In* the wu.ikt-r vessel, amt Im artisii ami
went toil to ailtiiil to sxiint* chon s. The over, an’yon can have tliat cow, an’ pay
m,i
wln-u yer git roaxly. 1 don’t want
Ixi-xt xlay it clcarcxl tdl. and ('Ini-tmaH
came as lair and smiling uh coiiIltMic dc- mdhiiig to show lor it.”
ithoiit walling to hear her thaiikN In*
siivtl, llxtmgU the gmiiud lacked that tleccy
t’xxvciing will..... I which the holiday secanx olainla'D'd into liiH wagon unxi cincked
vigorously to Ip* Iiuiko.
rnming uronud
iinnatnral in the Dim* Dice state.
Lailv ill the foienoon a hlack*rnbexi 111 tim wagon alter he had gone a lull
lignre laiiie up to the dtnir of Ahsalom iliKianco tie m.itterexl an Im looked hai-k:-'
‘■D.(im*d it it ilon'i iinike a -in.m tx-cl
Mmng'H tluiiiixih*; a trcmenilpns knock
-.onmit-xl upon the p.tuel, ami (lie mau ol gox>xl lo xlo a thing xi'lhal nui-I, ufl^t ail.”
riieli he xliove ulxiiig in hi1x*Iico till In*
the house ushered in the Widow Nason.
She was u intlicr fragile appearing uriivcii at the poverty stnekeii home ol
W'lxniaii to Ih* letl uS the side HUppoil of a ,lac(d>Smith. Sx>un-how Iiih i-hex-ifulncNji
iaiiiily, and Ahsalom dicadcil to have her xleHcttx-d him uh he got out of Iiih aiitiqmtl...1 . .al.ii.l..

t. ,,11,.. kll,*lfe..jt ll,,,

ill I. IS.

FREE.

Dollber-6ooilale Go., Boston,

WjA.3SrTBID.
FIRST-CLASS COOKS

ti>r ciciiiiing, or wlicii not in use, take a
clotli With a little Mweel oil tm it and wipe
ilix* Ktci'I over so that the siirrace may
have a very light but warm coating ol
Hll.

LAGIO-LEMON.
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try
Try

It
it
It
It
It
It

In
in
In
In
In
In

Pies.
,
Paddingra
Sberbets.
Frostlngs.
Jellies.
Sauces.

Call &get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

-HARRIMAN BROS.
<Sb xJOK.3D-A.2Sr,

I of

Cod liver Oil with Hypophospbites of Ume and Soda, and
Iiuild a sure (oundallon of good health.
The weak ore strengthened; appetite is restored ; new fibre
I and muMle are created; and th4 Idood is causS^ to flow In hckAthy
streams through every vein.
remedies and CURES.
W|i|^Sold by all druggists.

--------- TUB----------

LEADING"' PHOTOGBAPHER8

’Tis a skillul combinolion ol Nature fi

*
Lookfor the KED seal on every Inli^

-Iisr

^«PX«^^THR RED SEAL RETIEOY CO., Rocktaiul, He. ^rXpTux’

OO-A.I-1 AJSTJD
t>OW

"W^OOID

'

Also Dealer in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agent for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturer
Connections Hade With Severs.

In Effect

A Racking Cough
Clirtnl by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Mr.s. D. i). Mall, an (IfnesHee St,,
Lockport,

N. Y.. .says:

"Over thirty yi-urs ago, I remember
hx'aring niy f.ilhx*r xlcHcrihc the womicrfill ciiiaiixx- incctH of Ayer’s Cherry
Dci-toial. lii'.iing a recent attack of f.a
Cirippe, uliii-h assumed the form of a
catarrh,Korciicssof the lungs,ax'x onipanix-d hy an aggravating cough, 1
UMi-il x arixniH rx‘nicxUx>H and presi-riptioiiH.
Whili* Home of thcHc mcdicinc.s partially
ullcviau-il the coughing during tiiu day,
noncof tlicm alTorxIx-xl tnc any rdli'f from
that H|>astnoxlii' action of.thc lungs w’nlcL
wonlxi Hx-i/c me llio immicnt I utteniptud
tu IiVxIownui night. After ten or twelve
such night's, J wuh

Nearly in Despair,
I

llal ^

|
|
,
|
|
|

and hhxl nhont xlecixlexl to sit np all nlglit
in my ca*xy x-huir, and procure what
Hicep 1 x-xmlxl"in that way. It then occurri'xl to me that I liad a bottle of
Ayer’s Cherry Dcctorel.
I took a
spoonful fif this-p^cparutinii iu h lilUc
water, and w as able to lie down wltlioti
coughing.
In a few inuinciiis, I fo)
Aslei'p. anil awoke in the morning
greatly refreshed anil fi-elliig much
better. 1 took a teaspoonful of the Pec
toral every tiight/or a week, then grad
ually decreased tho duxe, and in two
weeks iny cough was cured.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
PiTpured by Dr.J.t). Ayer ACo.,l.ow«h,UMa>

Promptto act. sure to cure
■ \

Deo.

Il,

18B3.

Going Hast.
HMKMIKII Tu.xinh Ix'iive Wstervllle as follows:
k4n». III., for liiiuuor, dally liioluillng Sunliiys Hiixl or II. A A. tt. IL via Uiilioxi'ii. Iliiuks*
^.oit, FllHUoitli, ItHrMlHrbor. Aitioslu-'k L'oimly,
St. six-plu-ii mill nt. .lolm,every lUy tucuia Hun*
5.;i« a. HI., (xxr Skuwhegini, dolly.exceiit MoiillIXH (lIlIXi-ll).
«.05 a. 111., for Uclfssl. ItovxT, Foxcrofl. Ilafi*
gor. .Mxhis-hx-iiil l.)iku via t>exu*r.
l.tSa. III., tor liKlfnstaml lUngur (iiilxuxl).
10.00 u. iM.t for 11 nigor, 8uml>«)s uiiiy.
to kUii. Ill , for SKowhrgHD. ilsiigur suit It. A
\. It. IC. VIHOldtOXIII.
4.:tu p. III., tor Dxtver, Foxoroit, M<H>aohuail
LhKx-Mu Dx-xti-r, Uangor. Uucksport, KlUwoilti
mil liar lluilMir, Aroxwtook fouiiiy. Ht. hli-plicii
and.SI .lolni; imxi xUily, ludluilliig Suuxiiiys. to
tluiiuoi Hint SI. ,101111.
4.!ia ||. ui.. tor Fmrtleld auxl Bkowlu'gaii.
Guiiitf West.
5 00 n. III., fur h all. Itookloiid, Portland anil
ItOHloli (lllikX'il to AngUHtM).
H.ijO^. III., lor D.kiiiiid,
* U '45 u. III., lor liiiiglmio, Ho. Anson. FuniimgixiiMuid liilMiiw, xlilly. exoept HumlHys, hiixI
for Augo-lH l.i-al<txin. Pultian-i iiial tli>siuii.
xxltli ftirmr Cur for Uoslou, every xtuy, iiioluaiiig
SiiihIhmi,
a Its |>. m., for IlHtli. Portland sad Boston vis
.VxigxiKUi, wall PurlorLar lor B-Stoll
*
X 55 |> Ml, tor OuftlHiiil, PurtlAudaiul Bustou
vill l,l-»lHtl>ll.
4.50 i>. 111., for Oskluud, BlngliHiii anil No.
lO.lm i». III., for luiwlstoii, ftHtb. PortlsiiitHnxI
ItxMtoii vm Axigiistu, wIili Pallumu sleeping Cnr.
Ully, liK'hiiUug MiiiiUys.
Dully e*x'i.nilx»iis for Fairfield,
cents; Oaklitnd,4U(!ttiasj Mkowbegan, fltOOround trip.
PAY80N PUFKKH, Vloe Pres.4 Ueii'l Mauagsr.
F. KvHODTMBY. Uea. Pass, and I'loket Agent.
Die.iHOt
DISCHARGE OF INSOLVENTS.
A In-Hrlng
«III be liHxl
IihxI oil
oa die
0«e pel
peHtluns
ig «ltl
. - of F. K.
GrHVx-s Hiixi Pcix-r lllHtioosr«l of VNati-rvlile.
lnsoiv.<nt Dublxxrs, fur a full •ll•dha^ge of all ibelr
xlobls. protHblx' uinli-r tin* Insulveiiuy Ijiwh of
Maine, Hi llio Piobaiu roiirtBooiu, tli Angusu.
iiii l'u*‘Mbi>. ibi* iwuuiy-sixik day of I>e«wiMl>er,
ISUJMt 4 i.'cUH*k P. M.
AtWsVi
IDiWAKD OWKX.
itegistvr of tlie court of lusolv-noy.
Augusts, 1>XH9, IL

of

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME,

IFFIGE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

FRANK L. THAYER,

ucr:]sx3 Bsusa*.

WATERVILLE, ME.

60 Days! 60 Days!!
1 linve drcixicd not (n repair my
Hiore iinlil Ihe S'all trade i» over
nnxi Mlinll itell for (lie

NEXT 60 DAYS
My Stock Of

Furniture, Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Cro(?kery, etc.
.A.M7 -VJBIl-af XjO-VXtr X>XlXOX]f
The largest Liue of Stoves oti the Keiinebeo River.

-AGKJ^T FOR-

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OoliHtautiy Oil baiixl ami delivered to any part of
the village III qiiniititli's xluslreiL
BLAUKSMITtra COAL by the bushel or car
loail.
DRV, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, preparoxt for
auves, or four feet long.
Will coiitriict to Huoply (IKKEN W’CKiDInlots
lualrexl. Ht lowe^t caeli prices.
PRESSED HAY * H'ntAW, HAIR sn.l CAL
CINED PLA.sEU.
Newark, Roiiiaii & Portlauil CEMENT, by the
pound otxiaak.
. ,
v.
Agent for PortloiMl Stone Ware Co. t* DRAIN
PIPE nnd FIRE IIRICKH; all sizes on band; also
ril.K,for Draliiitig Land.
iKiwii town omoe at Stewart Bros., Centre
Uark.t.

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIh

J. H.
’ M

•

20 MAIlff STBEETT.

Fire Insurance Co.’s

OOo#

OFrKJE TIIAVEK BI^K.
KltVlLI.K.

Jl.VINK.

New Haven NicMe Alarin Clocks.
]f you WAiit tiiiyiliing in

a. S. FLOOD & CO ,

Jewelry, Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

WATKIlVIt.I.R. MAINE.

JOLEy ’9C IjOAHTETTE

Be fiuro to ^I) X

F*, JA. XjiOVESarOY,

ax

Hufon* |iur<-liugiug elsewhere.
It will puy you to do it.
I sliuli close
out iIiiN fttock juHt ns kuoii uh pusbible, us I^wibh to cimiige my business.

COLBY UNIVERSITY.

F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.

MALE VOICES.
.Music fiiniihlied for nil kinds of cuter
luiumeiit, Public and Private.

fUSIC FOR FUHERAIS A SPECIALTY

DWARO G. CLARK, MANAGER.
3MC.

TO IXiVUSTORH.

I3TJKrBja.H.,

BOOKBINDER,
Walervllle. Me

So. 1, Dunbar Place,

HIRSH <S- PARK,
Si'rRAw SHOE*,

VIEDWAY,

-

-

MASS.

GUNS, RIFLES,-REVOLVERS
FiS.llhG TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

Always liWe room for exiierlencx-d straw bralxl
owing niiiulilne <>|H!/Mtori*, on Ijulli-s* Styli-i*: ill
•so Iihv** riKiiii (m- a f**w strong, vurrsatic, IntMl*
tgeiit girts iitx leiiriierH. to whom If Halisf xetory,
• laril will Ixe t>iihl wliU»* Irariiing. Girls c;in
CIO-A-RS ANI. TOBACCO.
*. lU-r pay 111 a Htr.iw Hhop for a wlyier’s wi
. Ill atx.Y other buHiii‘*«iH. The season bt-gli
I,.ocksmilhiog anil all dxImU of light rc|wiriiig,
il NuTemlieror Dt-cumber. Adxlress,
also Saw Filing ami Umlirella repairing
UIKHII & PAItR,
with...........
atxK-k.
Medway. Mass.
Special attention Given to Taxidermy.
Jan. 1. *04

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BAM,
rai’STKkS—Reuben Foster, C. C. Cornish, Natb’l
tleaxler, Gexi. W. iteyuolxls. C. K. Mathews, 11. £.
ruek, F. A. SmlUt.

To (ho«e !.e.ckiiiK invcNfineiitx in Rovd«, Ntockx, or'
Real KkIii e, n belief- o|>|>orliinily fhan Ihe present
never oflVrexI ilMelf. The liiiiiiieiul flurry i<« a xhina of'
Ihepasl. Oill-cilKcd'•‘ueiirilieN arc rxireiiiely low. and
pi-oiniMC quick relni-iiN lo Ihe iiiveMlor.
RAVIM & HODI.E, Walerville, me..
Have ou hand at Ihc pretient lime Nome choice invecl■iii'lils. It will |i ly yon lo call al Iheir office before invcMliiig yonrinoucy.
, Full itaeficiilarM byimail when dCMired,
OAV18 & HOFI.K,
Walerville, niaiDe.
1 liayc'i- Block,

W. H. BOOLER i CO.
WATBItVILEK.

u Deposits of one dollar aiixl iiiiwox'ls, not exceedlag twi* thouHHUd xlollars In all, roci-lvfxl ami pit'
ilerx'Ht ..........-...............
attheao'ii'ii-itii'eni-ut
on I1 iterx'al
-• of eaeh
- . - mouth
No tax I" be palxl uu xlepoHiti- bj de|H*Sllors.
DlViduiiils made la May and November andlnot xrithxlrawn are M>hleu toxleposlts, and Interes
is thus oommxumtexi twice a year.
omre ill UnvIngsIlHiik liuildliig: Bank oimi.
laDy from 9 a. m. to V/.90 !•. m.. and ‘i to 4 p. in
Saturday Evenings, 4.30 to 5.W.
rnsscnnora for Boston, N^w York, and poliii*
K. R. DRUMMOND.TroaP
Sxmih uiid W'esl, will thid the Warau Rouru, \u
ISif
ibo elegant, new, and palatial steamers
Watervlllc, Gclober. tkkk

Portland and Tremont
(OKStoixs)

.

Qtiesstloxx
Wliere shall we go ftJf our

<^6FALL 4 IVIILL1NERY?8^

^ (imtonj)

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON

-Vica-XTB.

MtINE CENTRAL RULROAD.

\ i

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST.,

-ViroteY-vllle!, NTe.

For ■all! Ill Wixtt i x lllu by

A.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

\

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

niire Fconumlnit (ban 1 cmons-iiiure
cuiivciileiit, gux-H fiirtlicr.

J.

Watches,

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.-

I

WPLUGB

JNO. FINZER & BROS.,

0B»

LADIES’

Built Upon Rock

There are
R. L. PROCTOR,
No, Flies on Mason -& Builder.

l>rx-ak the sitem-e, for Im had a preimmi* -d veliicic ami approached thu door. Mu
lion lliat sbvx was abxiot In ask a fivNvxr.ivnd bail not met tliu uiiftatunato Mr. Siinili
he liaii a cciliiii uversimi to leliing a did- siiico (In- time he had la-cu eoiiipelU-xl to
l ir slip fmio hiK grasp mdess he hud proof leiiiMptish tils home aome months bclori',
positive (hat it would mturu and bring ami tile llionght of cuuiing lace to face
with Inui now was not pleasing, even
si'Uiething mibslHiilial willi it.
though
hwe brought
cheering
news to the
lur veil, while
Sho ihiow back -.............,
........ - M
i r
111
Stixmg chewed bis shaggy wbiskort H»id , luniaUh of the housx-hold.
waited. Allengib she spoke:
|
IMh low rap was an.wc.cd by a bollqw
"1 know this is not mi altogcthx*r prx*|H*r ♦’vcd. cadavcr.ms iimii who looked almost
day to come on a busInesH criand; bat I U‘ivdy into the inygx*d faco ol his hitherheaid iliHi von Imd a cow that you wished t> light-tiMicd neighbor,
iiuc V U/ UiQVk'TT t or. F-I.M and to sell-oue that would give mdk all win- f ‘ ”1 suppoM.* I must ask you in, said tho
■no. r> n. nAobuLL, bcuotll. Ms.
tor
My cow was injured so that sbC
man. as Mr. Strong maldx-d t»
-AULMT r«>uj
.» •'
j him, “but can t say tliat you’re welcomx*. ’
.•■auIbw!r«l,"reUri.edAUliloui,dtum.l “tiliouldu-, wuuiler «f 1 wBMi't,"
■UMK'H Usrdau »ud Uuui« FJanis
lyM
Olid Cut Fioacn.

LOWERS.

M0RRIA*5 PCRILOIJA RlDtf.

Caveats, sod Trad«*Msrks obtained, and sH Pst
..........................
ifttsfFeet. ^
cat iaislDest conducted
for Modests
Our Offlcs Is OpposHs U. S. Patent OtHoe,
and we can secure pi'eot in less time than tboic
remote fnnn Washington.
Send iux>dc', drawing or photo., with descrlpLion. Vt'e advise, if patcnUblo or not. free m
charge. Our fee nut due till patent is secured
A Pamphlet. "How to Obuln Patents," with
immea of actual clients InyourBlato, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Aupasite Patent OtHce. Washinaton. D. C.
l-'UK

HAI.K.

The ik-eirnblu reshlgiii'e of Ex'Dri-slitent A. \V.
Souili. sllUHix>l on Morxlll AreiiiU', Wi-st Slrcx-t
and North Strxei; lot l-'Vl bv /O-i fex-t; Itoioe (<
)vars ohl. built by ana f»v tliu owiti-r; Il riHiins;
stx-am litfHtxxl, otty walx-rcd, rcwvr coiiia-i-li-xt.
lauiiitry In liHsemiuit, luiuiuxlhile .possession
Terms easy, liixjuiru of
WEBB. JOIINSUN’ & WEBB,
.luiie.'.’tl. INK).
tf&

Valliable Real Estate
on Mill Street
FOR SALE.
A xlwelllog house nnd la'ge. ntnble nil iu
xc«*lU<ta rcnulr, uitv wali-r In llie house and h
niue ordliarxi on tlixi laeiiilsis. The oaiii-r being
iiou*rvHUlvixt, "III sell Ihe pmiwiiy nt -Its
auction value. This Is nn unu tial i>p|H>rluiill>'
iorngooxl luvisliiieiit. For further loioriiiallon
inxiulre of
C. K MATHEWS or
W.T. HAINES.
30tr

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters
Paper Hangers.
It you want n gxHMl huuse or lour pflliit. be sure
auil give us a call. We have given th**st« good* a
test fur six years ami we kiH>w what they are.
We alsu keep a stuck of liAIShArH’s KaMu>mD(B
111 oulurs of all shoiigs.
U. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KKNNISON
75 West Teiuble Street,
' Waterville, Me
iltl

oavliig Franklin Wharf, Portland, for Uoaloti, dalh
xcfjatng Sutixiny, at T r.Ma moat enjoyable aiii
•miiorlablu link la (lielrjoiiniuy.
Kli-tfant staterooms, electric lights onx) bells, an<
-very idoxli-ru applUnco of coiniort and luxiir)'
> l>riiiiirli tickets allow ralx-s at and to all priai:i|>a
nllwiiy stations.
Ui-iiirnliig, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally ex
.pt Siiuxluys, at 0 P.M.

-TO-

MISS GLEASON’S NEW STORE,
Where we am select from ttn elegant Hue of goods embrudiig novelties of tlie lulest New York liesigns.

J. F. LISCOMB. Gen. Agent, Portland, F

WORLD’S FAIR
'Tlolcetfst
Guino and returning via
any route debired.
alsotickets'to all

MISS

A. ^ A.

82 Main St.,

■-

GLEASON,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

(

3moi> III
.TSTE'VEB.

Before
woe there

hucIi

an op|)ortrluiilty to buy

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware,
ozz£i.a^p

WESTERN POINTS.

as St the present time.
Uwliig to tho ilull times, I havo marltVi niy gr.oils at a less profit than ever before and shall
make every hixlucemeiit. possible, to aull •.IiVmiiiii. As usual, 1 have (he largest atook of silverwear UI WatervNlu and hi its seleeilou hx>llxw buyers have nut been fiirgodeu.

Cali in and get full biforiiiatiun uiid lowest rates.

I HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers* Blooki
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

GOLD« AND

SILVER

A.T 30T1
Can save you muiJy mi NTONK hihI I1\ND«ing*(.
must desirable gntahi tu be found lu (he city, «
uUOse. 1 iiieuu uuslue^ aud am bouinl lu suit

COJ\d^£j

raot, Mmve a complete line of the
save you sumethlug on every pur-

t^t bargatui do exist apd that we give thjio

Du nut pay more than

OOAp.

for an Alarm Cluck,

TO KK.\T.

Hoine dealrra have twu klpilt. one fur IM ox*iits (u
Til'* sexHUixl anil (hlnl stories of my new blox-k to be better. 1 will sell yua kiiy kind m inxitaoturoil fur inliio, auxl another for II.SS, claiming ll
By 90 cent a.
uix the etivl •hh' ut ilidu HtrxMt. HrcNtiixl sixiry Is
littu'l fur xltutui-rruHii riHUiis aml.ls fully ex^ul^iMhl
fur liiai bUBliivM. Fur tonus liixiuirv ••f
llAl.L V. ItUBI.KIGIl,
TUq PXsA.O£l
VASHa(.n<>lii>, SiB. 104 MAIN STItKET.
KEXT TO P.
HBALD’t
Or
WF.BB, JOliNfiUN & WKBII, <
WArKlIVlLl.B, MR
WatervlUe, Dec. fi, 1803.
3m3S

i)'. J. OOOOWlOOEJ,

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
FOXl
at' mv

fS.^XLiX]

aTAHLR. WKST UULO STIUIKT,

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CO.’S STORE,
Bewt Goods I
Trou.er. to order,

AX.ONZO X>A.VISS.
106 Silver Street '
mt

iiaihi

aa.OO ..i.l u,,.
Overcoats to order,

C. I30X>GK-JE1,

.Be«t Fx-Aoem t
soil, to order,
•10.65 mmd up,

O flUl-w^x*

•».» Odd up

"-A-y*

